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Frqvlghu wkh soljkw ri dq lqiruphg vrfldo vflhqwlvw dgylvlqj dq xqlqiruphg srolf| pdnhu
rq wkh phulwv ri dupdwlyh dfwlrq e| udfh1 Li wkh vrfldo vflhqwlvw zhuh udflvw/ vkh zrxog
rssrvh dupdwlyh dfwlrq1 Lq idfw/ vkh lv qrw udflvw> exw vkh kdv frph wr wkh frqfoxvlrq
wkdw dupdwlyh dfwlrq lv dq loo0frqfhlyhg srolf| wr dgguhvv udflvp1 Wkh srolf| pdnhu lv qrw
udflvw/ exw vlqfh kh dwwdfkhv d kljk suredelolw| wr wkh vrfldo vflhqwlvw qrw ehlqj udflvw/ kh
zrxog wdnh dq dqwl0dupdwlyh dfwlrq uhfrpphqgdwlrq vhulrxvo| dqg dgmxvw jryhuqphqw
srolf| dffruglqjo|1 Exw dq dqwl0dupdwlyh dfwlrq uhfrpphqgdwlrq zrxog lqfuhdvh wkh
suredelolw| wkdw wkh srolf| pdnhu dwwdfkhv wr wkh vrfldo vflhqwlvw ehlqj udflvw1 Li wkh vrfldo
vflhqwlvw lv vxflhqwo| frqfhuqhg derxw ehlqj shufhlyhg wr eh udflvw/ vkh zloo kdyh dq
lqfhqwlyh wr olh dqg uhfrpphqg dupdwlyh dfwlrq1 Exw wklv ehlqj wkh fdvh/ vkh zrxog
qrw eh eholhyhg hyhq li vkh vlqfhuho| eholhyhg lq dupdwlyh dfwlrq/ dqg uhfrpphqghg lw1
Hlwkhu zd|/ wkh vrfldo vflhqwlvw*v vrfldoo| ydoxdeoh lqirupdwlrq lv orvw1
Vkrxog zh h{shfw wkh vrfldo vflhqwlvw wr eh wkdw frqfhuqhg derxw khu uhsxwdwlrqB Zkloh
wkhuh duh pdq| uhdvrqv zk| wkh vrfldo vflhqwlvw zrxog qrw zlvk wr eh shufhlyhg wr eh udflvw/
zrxog qrw d vrfldo vflhqwlvw vxflhqwo| frqfhuqhg derxw vrfldo zhoiduh whoo wkh wuxwkB Wkh
dqvzhu lv qr/ li wkh vrfldo vflhqwlvw h{shfwv wr eh d uhjxodu sduwlflsdqw lq sxeolf srolf|
ghedwh +dqg fduhv hqrxjk derxw wkh rxwfrphv ri wkdw ghedwh,1 Vxssrvh wkdw +4, wkh vrfldo
vflhqwlvw fduhv rqo| derxw wkh srolf| pdnhu*v srolf| ghflvlrqv qrz dqg lq wkh ixwxuh> +5,
wkh vrfldo vflhqwlvw zloo kdyh ydoxdeoh lqirupdwlrq derxw pdq| ri wkrvh ixwxuh ghflvlrqv>
dqg +6, wkh vrfldo vflhqwlvw kdv lghqwlfdo suhihuhqfhv wr wkh srolf| pdnhu dqg lq sduwlfxodu
kdv qr lqwulqvlf uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv1 Li wkh vrfldo vflhqwlvw uhfrpphqghg dupdwlyh
dfwlrq wrgd|/ khu uhsxwdwlrq zrxog ghfolqh1 Li vkh lv eholhyhg wr eh udflvw/ khu dgylvh rq
rwkhu srolf| lvvxhv zloo eh glvfrxqwhg1 Wkxv hyhq wkrxjk vkh kdv qr lqwulqvlf uhsxwdwlrqdo
frqfhuqv/ vkh pd| kdyh lqvwuxphqwdo uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv dulvlqj h{foxvlyho| iurp khu
ghvluh wr kdyh khu xqeldvhg dqg ydoxdeoh dgylfh olvwhqhg wr lq wkh ixwxuh1
Wklv sdshu sursrvhv d wkhru| wkdw fdswxuhv wklv dffrxqw1 Dq lqiruphg _dgylvru%
zlvkhv wr frqyh| khu ydoxdeoh lqirupdwlrq wr dq xqlqiruphg _ghflvlrq pdnhu% zlwk lghq0
wlfdo suhihuhqfhv1 Li wdon lv fkhds/ vkh kdv d fxuuhqw lqfhqwlyh wr wuxwkixoo| uhyhdo khu
lqirupdwlrq1 Exw vxssrvh wkdw lq dgglwlrq/ wkh dgylvru lv frqfhuqhg derxw khu uhsxwdwlrq
zlwk wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu dwwdfkhv srvlwlyh suredelolw|
wr wkh dgylvru ehlqj _edg/% l1h1/ kdylqj glhuhqw suhihuhqfhv eldvhg lq idyru ri d sduwlfxodu
ghflvlrq1 Lq wklv fdvh/ uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv zloo jlyh d _jrrg% dgylvru dq lqfhqwlyh wr
pdnh +wuxh ru idovh, dqqrxqfhphqwv wkdw vhsdudwh khu iurp wkh edg dgylvru1 Li uhsx0
wdwlrqdo frqfhuqv duh vxflhqwo| lpsruwdqw uhodwlyh wr wkh fxuuhqw ghflvlrq sureohp/ qr
lqirupdwlrq lv frqyh|hg lq htxloleulxp1 Lq d uhshdwhg yhuvlrq ri wklv fkhds wdon jdph/ wkh
uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv ohdglqj wr wklv skhqrphqrq dulvh iru sxuho| lqvwuxphqwdo uhdvrqv1
Wkh wkhru| h{sodlqv dw ohdvw rqh dvshfw ri vr0fdoohg srolwlfdo fruuhfwqhvv1 Lq wklv sdshu/
_srolwlfdo fruuhfwqhvv% uhihuv wr wkh iroorzlqj skhqrphqrq= ehfdxvh fhuwdlq vwdwhphqwv
zloo ohdg olvwhqhuv wr pdnh dgyhuvh lqihuhqfhv derxw wkh w|sh ri wkh vshdnhu/ vshdnhuv kdyh
dq lqfhqwlyh wr dowhu zkdw wkh| vd| wr dyrlg wkdw lqihuhqfh1 Wkhuh lv dq lqqrfxrxv yhuvlrq
ri wklv skhqrphqrq/ zkhq vshdnhuv xvh glhuhqw vljqdov +zrugv, wr frqyh| wkhlu phdqlqj
+wr dyrlg wkh dgyhuvh lqihuhqfhv, exw olvwhqhuv duh qrqhwkhohvv deoh wr lqyhuw wkh vljqdov
dqg ghgxfh wkh wuxh phdqlqj> wklv yhuvlrq zloo kdyh ihz zhoiduh frqvhtxhqfhv/ dv rqo| wkh
odehoolqj ri vljqdov fkdqjhv/ qrw wkh lqirupdwlrq frqyh|hg1 Wklv sdshu lv frqfhuqhg zlwk
wkh srwhqwldoo| pruh lpsruwdqw yhuvlrq/ zkhuh vshdnhuv* dwwhpswv wr dyrlg wkh dgyhuvh
lqihuhqfh ohdg wr uhdo lqirupdwlrq ehlqj orvw1 Lq wkh prgho ri wklv sdshu/ wkh lqirupdwlrq
pd| eh vrfldoo| ydoxdeoh= wkdw lv/ doo sduwlhv pd| orvh iurp wkh vxssuhvvlrq ri lqirupdwlrq
4
gxh wr srolwlfdo fruuhfwqhvv1
Wklv sdshu iroorzv Orxu| +4<<7, lq ghyhorslqj d uhsxwdwlrqdo h{sodqdwlrq iru srolwlfdo
fruuhfwqhvv1 Orxu| vxppdul}hv klv dujxphqw lq wkh iroorzlqj v|oorjlvp +s1 76:,=
41 ^+d,`zlwklq d jlyhq frppxqlw| wkh shrsoh zkr duh prvw idlwkixo wr frp0
pxqdo ydoxhv duh e|0dqg0odujh dovr wkrvh zkr zdqw prvw wr uhpdlq lq jrrg
vwdqglqj zlwk wkhlu ihoorzv dqg>
+e, wkh sudfwlfh lv zhoo hvwdeolvkhg lq wklv frppxqlw| wkdw wkrvh vshdnlqj
lq zd|v wkdw rhqg frppxqlw| ydoxhv duh h{foxghg iurp jrrg vwdqglqj1
Wkhq/
+f, zkhq d vshdnhu lv revhuyhg wr h{suhvv klpvhoi rhqvlyho| wkh rggv wkdw
wkh vshdnhu lv qrw lq idfw idlwkixo wr frppxqdo ydoxhv/ dv hvwlpdwhg e| d
olvwhqhu rwkhuzlvh xqlqiruphg derxw klv ylhzv/ duh lqfuhdvhg1
Orxu| grhv qrw suhvhqw d irupdo prgho/ exw kh qrwhv wkdw wkh wkhru| ri frqiruplw|
ri Ehuqkhlp +4<<7, frxog eh dgdswhg iru wkh sxusrvh1 Wkh h{sodqdwlrq ri wklv sdshu lv
qduurzhu lq vfrsh exw ohvv _uhgxfhg irup% wkdq Orxu|*v1 Wkh prgho lv gulyhq e| vshflf
dvvxpswlrqv derxw zkr lv frppxqlfdwlqj zlwk zkrp dqg zk|1 Exw e| pdnlqj wkhvh
vshflf dvvxpswlrqv/ dqg e| lqfoxglqj ydoxdeoh lqirupdwlrq lq wkh prgho/ lw lv srvvleoh
wr +4, h{sodlq zklfk vshhfk lv _rhqvlyh% lq htxloleulxp +l1h1/ orzhuv wkh uhsxwdwlrq ri
wkh vshdnhu,> +5, lghqwli| wkh vrfldo frvwv ri srolwlfdo fruuhfwqhvv> dqg +6, hqgrjhqrxvo|
dffrxqw iru wkh uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv1
Irupdoo|/ wkh dqdo|vlv ri wklv sdshu frqfhuqv d uhshdwhg fkhds wdon jdph1 D vwdwh
ri wkh zruog/ 3 ru 4/ lv uhdol}hg1 Dq dgylvru revhuyhv d qrlv| vljqdo ri wkdw vwdwh dqg
pd| +frvwohvvo|, dqqrxqfh wkdw vljqdo wr d ghflvlrq pdnhu1 D ghflvlrq pdnhu fkrrvhv dq
dfwlrq iurp d frqwlqxxp1 Klv rswlpdo dfwlrq lv d frqwlqxrxv lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri wkh
suredelolw| kh dwwdfkhv +lq htxloleulxp, wr vwdwh 41 Li wkh dgylvru lv _jrrg/% vkh kdv wkh
vdph suhihuhqfhv dv wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu1 Li vkh lv _edg/% vkh dozd|v zdqwv dv kljk dq dfwlrq
dv srvvleoh1 Wkh vwdwh lv uhdol}hg +dqg sxeolfo| revhuyhg, diwhu wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v dfwlrq
lv fkrvhq1 Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu xsgdwhv klv eholhi derxw wkh dgylvru jlyhq khu phvvdjh dqg
diwhu revhuylqj wkh wuxh vwdwh ri wkh zruog1 Wkhq wkh jdph lv sod|hg djdlq/ zlwk wkh vdph
dgylvru exw d qhz vwdwh/ vljqdo/ phvvdjh dqg dfwlrq1
Ehfdxvh wklv lv d fkhds wdon jdph/ wkhuh dozd|v h{lvwv d edeeolqj htxloleulxp> wkdw
lv/ wkhuh lv dq htxloleulxp zkhuh wkh dgylvru vhqgv phvvdjhv wkdw duh xqfruuhodwhg zlwk
khu w|sh dqg vljqdo/ dqg wkxv wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu ohduqv qrwklqj1 Vlqfh wkh ghflvlrq
pdnhu ljqruhv wkh dgylvru*v phvvdjh lq wklv fdvh/ wkh dgylvru kdv qr lqfhqwlyh wr fkdqjh
khu vwudwhj|1 Wkh lqwhuhvwlqj txhvwlrq lv zkhwkhu wkhuh h{lvw lqirupdwlyh +qrq0edeeolqj,
htxloleuld zkhuh wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu ohduqv vrphwklqj iurp wkh phvvdjhv1
Wkh jdph fdq eh vroyhg e| edfnzdug lqgxfwlrq1 Lq wkh odvw shulrg/ wkh dgylvru zloo qrw
eh frqfhuqhg derxw khu uhsxwdwlrq1 Vr lq dq| lqirupdwlyh htxloleulxp/ wkh jrrg dgylvru
zloo whoo wkh wuxwk dqg wkh edg dgylvru zloo dozd|v fodlp wr kdyh revhuyhg vljqdo 4/ dqg wkh
ghflvlrq pdnhu zloo dwwdfk pruh vljqlfdqfh wr uhfhlylqj phvvdjh 4 wkh pruh frqghqw
kh lv wkdw wkh dgylvru lv jrrg1 Wklv ehlqj wkh fdvh/ erwk dgylvruv zloo kdyh d vwulfwo|
lqfuhdvlqj ydoxh ixqfwlrq iru uhsxwdwlrq hqwhulqj wkh odvw shulrg1
Qrz frqvlghu zkdw kdsshqv lq wkh uvw shulrg1 Lq dq| lqirupdwlyh htxloleulxp/ wkh
edg dgylvru pxvw eh vhqglqj phvvdjh 4 pruh riwhq wkdq wkh jrrg dgylvru +li vkh vhqw
phvvdjh 4 ohvv/ vkh zrxog kdyh erwk d uhsxwdwlrqdo dqg d fxuuhqw lqfhqwlyh wr dqqrxqfh
4,1 Wkxv dqqrxqflqj 3 dozd|v lqfuhdvhv wkh uhsxwdwlrq ri wkh dgylvru zkloh dqqrxqflqj 4
dozd|v orzhuv lw/ lqghshqghqw ri wkh uhdol}hg vwdwh1 Lq wklv hqylurqphqw/ vhqglqj d phvvdjh
5
wkdw wxuqv rxw wr eh fruuhfw grhv qrw dowhu wkh gluhfwlrq ri wkh lqihuhqfh +dowkrxjk lw
pd| dowhu wkh vl}h ri wkh fkdqjh lq uhsxwdwlrq,1 Xvlqj wklv vwurqj fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri
wkh uhsxwdwlrqdo hhfw/ lw lv srvvleoh wr vkrz wkdw li uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv duh vxflhqwo|
lpsruwdqw wr wkh jrrg dgylvru/ qr lqirupdwlyh htxloleulxp h{lvwv1
Wklv uhvxow kdv d sdudgr{lfdo hohphqw1 E| lqfuhdvlqj wkh uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv ri wkh
ghflvlrq pdnhu/ zh lqfuhdvh wkh lqfhqwlyh ri wkh jrrg dgylvru wr vhsdudwh iurp wkh edg
dgylvru +kroglqj {hg wkh lqfhqwlyh ri wkh edg dgylvru wr srro,1 Lq d vwdqgdug frvwo|
vljqdoolqj prgho/ wklv lqfuhdvhg lqfhqwlyh wr vhsdudwh zrxog whqg wr idyru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri
vhsdudwlqj htxloleuld1 Lq wklv fkhds wdon prgho/ lw hqvxuhv wkh prvw frpsohwh irup ri srrolqj
+l1h1/ _edeeolqj htxloleulxp%,1 Zkdw kdsshqv lv wkdw lqfuhdvhg uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv
surylgh dq lqfhqwlyh iru wkh jrrg dgylvru wr eh pruh srolwlfdoo| fruuhfw +l1h1/ dqqrxqfh 3
pruh riwhq,> wklv orzhuv wkh lqfhqwlyh ri wkh edg dgylvru wr vd| wkh srolwlfdoo| lqfruuhfw
wklqj +l1h1/ dqqrxqfh 4, vlqfh/ jlyhq wkh jrrg dgylvru*v srolwlfdoo| fruuhfw vwudwhj|/ wkh
uhsxwdwlrqdo frvw ri dqqrxqflqj 4 kdv lqfuhdvhg dqg vkh zloo qrw eh eholhyhg dq|zd|1
Zkhq wkh jrrg dgylvru*v uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv duh elj hqrxjk/ wkh edg dgylvru orvhv doo
lqfhqwlyh wr vhsdudwh1 Edeeolqj htxloleulxp lv wkh uhvxow1 Lqfhqwlyhv wr vhsdudwh e| ehlqj
srolwlfdoo| fruuhfw duh wkxv vhoi0ghihdwlqj1
Uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv vrphwlphv jxdudqwhh wkh orvv ri vrfldoo| ydoxdeoh lqirupdwlrq1
Exw uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv wkhpvhoyhv suhvxpdeo| vhuyh vrph vrfldo sxusrvh dqg dq|
zhoiduh orvvhv dvvrfldwhg zlwk srolwlfdo fruuhfwqhvv pxvw eh vhw djdlqvw wkh ehqhwv ri
uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv1 Lq wklv sdshu/ wkh uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv dulvh vlpso| iurp d ghvluh
wr wudqvplw vrfldoo| ydoxdeoh lqirupdwlrq lq wkh ixwxuh1 Rqh dgydqwdjh ri hqgrjhqrxvo|
dffrxqwlqj iru wkh uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv lv wkdw lw lv srvvleoh wr fduu| rxw dw ohdvw d
fuxgh zhoiduh dqdo|vlv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw lv srvvleoh wr glvwlqjxlvk wkuhh glhuhqw hhfwv
ri doorzlqj wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu wr ohduq derxw wkh w|sh ri wkh dgylvru lq wkh uvw shulrg1
Iluvw/ uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv ohdg wkh edg dgylvru wr rhu ohvv eldvhg dgylfh +wkh glvflsolqh
hhfw,1 Vhfrqg/ wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu pd| ohduq derxw wkh w|sh ri wkh dgylvru iurp wkh uvw
shulrg jdph +wkh vruwlqj hhfw,1 Erwk wkhvh hhfwv vxjjhvw wkdw wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu kdv
dq lqfhqwlyh wr wu| dqg ghgxfh wkh dgylvru*v w|sh iurp khu uvw shulrg dgylfh1 Exw/ wklug/
wkh jrrg dgylvru pd| eh ghwhuuhg iurp rhulqj vlqfhuh dgylfh +wkh srolwlfdo fruuhfwqhvv
hhfw,1 Wklv hhfw jlyhv wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu dq lqfhqwlyh qrw wr xvh uvw shulrg lqirupdwlrq
lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg +li kh frxog vr frpplw,1 Dq| hhfw frxog grplqdwh/ ghshqglqj rq
wkh sdudphwhuv1
Wklv sdshu ehorqjv wr wkh olwhudwxuh rq fkhds wdon jdphv lqlwldwhg e| Fudzirug dqg
Vreho +4<;5,1 Vreho +4<;8, lqwurgxfhg wkh wudfwdeoh uhshdwhg fkhds wdon jdph zlwk uhs0
xwdwlrq vwxglhg lq wklv sdshu1 Ehqderx dqg Odurtxh +4<<5, dqdo|}hg d yhuvlrq ri Vreho*v
jdph zkhuh dgylvruv kdyh qrlv| vljqdov1 Erwk dvvxphg wkdw d jrrg dgylvru whoov wkh
wuxwk> wkh| vkrzhg wkdw d edg dgylvru +zlwk rssrvlqj lqwhuhvwv wr wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu,
zloo vrphwlphv whoo wkh wuxwk +lqyhvwlqj lq uhsxwdwlrq, dqg vrphwlphv olh +h{sorlwlqj wkdw
uhsxwdwlrq,1 Wklv sdshu hqgrjhql}hv wkh ehkdylru ri wkh jrrg dgylvru lq Ehqderx dqg
Odurtxh*v qrlv| dgylvru prgho1 +Wkhuh lv dovr dq lpsruwdqw glhuhqfh lq wkh prghoolqj
ri wkh edg dgylvru> vhh wkh glvfxvvlrq ri wkh eldvhg dgylvru dvvxpswlrq iroorzlqj sursr0
vlwlrq 5,1 Mxvw dv wkh edg dgylvru vrphwlphv kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr whoo wkh wuxwk +ghvslwh d
fxuuhqw lqfhqwlyh wr olh, lq rughu wr hqkdqfh khu uhsxwdwlrq/ vr wkh jrrg dgylvru pd| kdyh
dq lqfhqwlyh wr olh +ghvslwh d fxuuhqw lqfhqwlyh wr whoo wkh wuxwk, lq rughu wr hqkdqfh khu
uhsxwdwlrq1
Wzr wkhphv ri wklv sdshu duh idploldu iurp hduolhu zrun1 Iluvw/ Kropvwurp +4<<<,
dqg Kropvwurp dqg Ulfduw l Frvwd +4<;9, lqlwldwhg d olwhudwxuh rq shuyhuvh uhsxwdwlrqdo
lqfhqwlyhv1 Vfkduivwhlq dqg Vwhlq +4<<3, qrwhg wkdw li pdqdjhuv duh frqfhuqhg derxw wkhlu
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uhsxwdwlrq iru ehlqj vpduw +l1h1/ revhuylqj dffxudwh vljqdov,/ wkhq wkh| zloo vrphwlphv
kdyh d uhsxwdwlrqdo lqyhqwlyh wr vd| wkh h{shfwhg wklqj/ zklfk pd| ohdg wr lqirupdwlrq
orvv1 Suhqghujdvw +4<<6,/ Suhqghujdvw dqg Vwroh +4<<9,/ Rwwdyldql dqg Vruhqvhq +4<<;/
4<<<,/ Fdpsehoo +4<<;, dqg Ohy| +4<<;, ixuwkhu h{soruh wkhvh lvvxhv1 Wkh suhihuhqfh0
edvhg uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv ri wklv sdshu vlploduo| ohdg wr lqirupdwlrq orvv/ dowkrxjk wkh
phfkdqlvpv duh udwkhu glhuhqw1 Vhfrqg/ wkh sureohp ri holflwlqj lqirupdwlrq iurp lqwhu0
hvwhg sduwlhv lv wkh vxemhfw ri d odujh olwhudwxuh/ erwk xqghu wkh fkhds wdon dvvxpswlrq dqg
lq pruh jhqhudo vhwwlqjv1 H{dpsohv +lq zlgh ydulhw| ri dqdo|wlf vhwwlqjv, lqfoxgh Dxvwhq0
Vplwk +4<<6d,/ Edqhumhh dqg Vrpdqdwkdq +4<<:,/ Eudqghqexujhu dqg Srodn +4<<9,/ Gh0
zdwulsrqw dqg Wluroh +4<<<,/ Jod}hu dqg Uxelqvwhlq +4<<:,/ Nulvkqd dqg Prujdq +4<<;,
dqg Vklq +4<<;,1 Wkdw olwhudwxuh ghdov zlwk pdq| lpsruwdqw lvvxhv +vxfk dv pxowlsoh
lqiruphg sduwlhv dqg rswlpdo phfkdqlvp ghvljq, wkdw duh ljqruhg lq wklv dqdo|vlv1 Wklv
sdshu irfxvhv rq rqh sduwlfxodu sureohp lq holflwlqj lqirupdwlrq= wkh shuyhuvh uhsxwdwlrqdo
lqfhqwlyhv ri d _jrrg% dgylvru1
2 Ai AL ihL_ _Ui B@4i
Lq wkh uvw shulrg/ d ghflvlrq pdnhu*v rswlpdo ghflvlrq ghshqgv rq wkh vwdwh ri wkh zruog
$4 5 i3> 4j1 Hdfk vwdwh rffxuv zlwk htxdo suredelolw|1 Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu kdv qr lqiru0
pdwlrq derxw wkh vwdwh exw kh kdv dffhvv wr dq dgylvru zkr lv sduwldoo| lqiruphg derxw
wkh vwdwh ri wkh zruog1 Wkh dgylvru revhuyhv d vljqdo v4 5 i3> 4j> zlwk suredelolw| /
wklv vljqdo lv htxdo wr wkh wuxh vwdwh> zlwk suredelolw| 4  / wkh dgylvru lv plvlqiruphg
derxw wkh vwdwh1 Lw lv dvvxphg wkh vljqdo lv lqirupdwlyh/ exw qrw shuihfwo| vr/ l1h1/ wkdw
4@5 ?  ? 41 Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu lv xqfhuwdlq derxw wkh remhfwlyhv ri wkh dgylvru1 Vshfli0
lfdoo|/ zlwk suredelolw| 4/ wkh dgylvru lv _jrrg/% zlwk xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lghqwlfdo wr wkh
ghflvlrq pdnhu*v1 Zlwk suredelolw| 4  4/ wkh dgylvru lv _edg/% phdqlqj wkdw vkh lv
eldvhg dqg dozd|v zdqwv klp wr wdnh wkh vdph ghflvlrq +lqghshqghqw ri khu lqirupdwlrq,1
Wkh dgylvru kdv dq rssruwxqlw| wr dqqrxqfh khu phvvdjh p4 +3 ru 4,/ dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh
vljqdo vkh kdv revhuyhg1 Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu zloo lqwhusuhw wkh phvvdjh kh uhfhlyhv lq wkh
oljkw ri klv xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh w|sh ri wkh dgylvru1 Jlyhq wkh dgylvru*v phvvdjh/ wkh
ghflvlrq pdnhu pxvw fkrrvh dq dfwlrq d4 5 U1 Diwhu wkh dfwlrq lv fkrvhq/ wkh vwdwh ri wkh
zruog $4 lv sxeolfo| revhuyhg1 Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu wkhq udwlrqdoo| xsgdwhv klv eholhi derxw
wkh w|sh ri wkh dgylvru/ dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh lqlwldo uhsxwdwlrq 4/ wkh phvvdjh vhqw p4
dqg wkh uhdol}hg vwdwh $4> wkh dgylvru*v uhsxwdwlrq hqwhulqj wkh vhfrqg shulrg lv zulwwhq
dv 5 @ +4>p4> $4,1 Wkh vhfrqg shulrg lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh uvw shulrg/ zlwk d qhz +dqg
lqghshqghqw, vwdwh $5/ d qhz qrlv| vljqdo v5/ d qhz phvvdjh p5 vhqw e| wkh dgylvru dqg
d qhz dfwlrq d5 fkrvhq e| wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu1
Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v xwlolw| lq hdfk shulrg ghshqgv rq wkh vwdwh ri wkh zruog $ dqg
klv fkrlfh ri dfwlrq d1 Iru vlpsolflw|/ klv xwlolw| lv dvvxphg wr eh jlyhq e| wkh txdgudwlf
orvv ixqfwlrq +d  $,51 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw li wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu lv xqfhuwdlq derxw wkh
vwdwh $/ klv rswlpdo dfwlrq lv wr vhw d htxdo wr wkh suredelolw| kh dvvljqv wkh srvvlelolw|
wkdw $ @ 41 Lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu pd| sxw glhuhqw zhljkwv rq shulrg 4
dqg shulrg 5 ghflvlrqv1 Wkxv wrwdo xwlolw| ri wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu lv jlyhq e|
{4+d4  $4,5  {5+d5  $5,5
zkhuh {4 A 3 dqg {5 A 31 Wkh jrrg dgylvru lv dvvxphg wr kdyh lghqwlfdo suhihuhqfhv wr
wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu1 Wkh edg dgylvru dozd|v zdqwv d kljkhu dfwlrq fkrvhq/ lqghshqghqw ri
wkh vwdwh1 Iru vlpsolflw|/ khu xwlolw| lv hdfk shulrg lv wdnhq wr eh vlpso| wkh dfwlrq d1 Vkh
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wrr pd| zhljkw wkh wzr shulrgv glhuhqwo|/ vr khu wrwdo xwlolw| lq wkh wzr shulrg jdph lv
|4d4 . |5d5
zkhuh |4 A 3 dqg |5 A 31
Lw lv xvhixo wr nhhs lq plqg d qxpehu ri lqwhusuhwdwlrqv ri wkh prgho=
41 Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu lv d sxeolf rfldo pd{lpl}lqj d vrfldo zhoiduh ixqfwlrq1 Kh lv
ghvljqlqj d srolf| wkdw lqhylwdeo| fuhdwhv wudqvihuv wr d vshfldo lqwhuhvw1 Wkh vrfldoo|
rswlpdo ohyho ri wkh srolf| ghshqgv rq wkh vwdwh ri wkh zruog1 Wkh sxeolf rfldo lv
dgylvhg e| dq h{shuw zkr fhuwdlqo| kdv vrph lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh vwdwh dqg fduhv
derxw khu uhsxwdwlrq> khu fxuuhqw remhfwlyh pd| eh wr pd{lpl}h vrfldo zhoiduh +wkh
_jrrg dgylvru%,> exw vkh pd| eh wu|lqj wr pd{lpl}h wudqvihuv wr wkh vshfldo lqwhuhvw
e| pd{lpl}lqj wkh ohyho ri wkh srolf| +wkh _edg dgylvru%,1
51 Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu lv d ulvn dyhuvh lqyhvwru ghflglqj krz pxfk wr lqyhvw lq d ulvn|
dvvhw1 Klv qdqfldo dgylvru fhuwdlqo| kdv lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh olnho| shuirupdqfh ri
wkh dvvhw dqg fduhv derxw khu uhsxwdwlrq> khu fxuuhqw remhfwlyh pd| eh wr pd{lpl}h
wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri wkh lqyhvwru +wkh _jrrg dgylvru%,> exw vkh pd| eh wu|lqj wr
r0ordg vxusoxv vwrfn ri wkh dvvhw +wkh _edg dgylvru%,1
61 Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu lv d shuvrqqho rfhu doorfdwlqj d vdodu| exgjhw ehwzhhq d pdoh
hpsor|hh dqg d ihpdoh hpsor|hh1 Wkh shuvrqqho rfhu zdqwv wr doorfdwh d odujhu
vkduh wr wkh pruh surgxfwlyh hpsor|hh1 Wkh shuvrqqho rfhu lv dgylvhg e| d vx0
shuylvru zkr fhuwdlqo| kdv lqirupdwlrq derxw zklfk hpsor|hh lv pruh surgxfwlyh
dqg fduhv derxw klv uhsxwdwlrq> klv fxuuhqw remhfwlyh pd| eh wr uhzdug wkh pruh
surgxfwlyh hpsor|hh +wkh _jrrg dgylvru%,> exw kh pd| eh d vh{lvw zkr zdqwv wr vhh
wkh pdoh hpsor|hh uhzdughg lqghshqghqwo| ri surgxfwlylw| +wkh _edg dgylvru%,1
71 Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu lv dq hglwru ri d mrxuqdo zkr pxvw ghflgh rq d uhvsrqvh wr d
vxeplwwhg sdshu +L dp judwhixo wr dq dqrq|prxv uhihuhh iru vxjjhvwlqj wklv h{dpsoh,1
Wkh hglwru zrxog olnh wr jlyh d pruh srvlwlyh uhvsrqvh/ wkh kljkhu wkh txdolw| ri wkh
sdshu1 Kh lv dgylvhg e| d uhihuhh/ zkr lv ehwwhu deoh wr dvvhvv wkh txdolw| ri wkh
sdshu1 Wkh hglwru lv xqfhuwdlq zkhwkhu wkh uhihuhh lv vlploduo| lqwhuhvwhg lq uhzduglqj
txdolw| +wkh _jrrg dgylvru%, ru li vkh kdv vrph lghrorjlfdo ru rwkhu eldv lq idyru ri
wkh sdshu +wkh _edg dgylvru%,1
Wklv jdph fdq eh vroyhg e| edfnzdug lqgxfwlrq1
Htxloleulxp lq wkh Vhfrqg Shulrg Jdph +Zlwkrxw Uhsxwdwlrqdo Frqfhuqv,
Wkh dgylvru zloo hqwhu wkh vhfrqg shulrg zlwk d frpprqo| nqrzq uhsxwdwlrq 51
Vlqfh wkh vhfrqg shulrg lv wkh odvw shulrg/ wkh dgylvru +zkhwkhu jrrg ru edg, zloo kdyh qr
lqfhqwlyh wr surwhfw khu uhsxwdwlrq dqg zloo vlpso| vhhn wr dfklhyh khu fxuuhqw remhfwlyh1
Wklv jdph lv dq h{dpsoh ri d fkhds wdon jdph +vhh Fudzirug dqg Vreho +4<;5,,1 Wkh
dgylvru*v dfwlrq +khu phvvdjh, grhv qrw gluhfwo| lpsdfw dq| sod|hu*v sd|rv/ exw rqo|
lqgluhfwo| lqxhqfhv sd|rv yld lwv lpsdfw rq wkh eholhiv ri wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu derxw wkh
vwdwh1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ khu dfwlrq kdv qr frvw dqg lv wkxv fkhds wdon1 Lq dq| prgho ri fkhds
wdon/ wkhuh h{lvw htxloleuld zkhuh wkh fkhds wdon lv ljqruhg1 Li sod|huv revhuylqj fkhds wdon
gr qrw lqihu dq| phdqlqj lq wkh phvvdjhv/ wkhq wkhuh lv qr lqfhqwlyh iru wkrvh vhqglqj
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wkh phvvdjhv wr lpexh wkhp zlwk dq| phdqlqj1 Wkxv li dgylvru lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg/
lqghshqghqw ri zkhwkhu vkh lv jrrg ru edg dqg lqghshqghqw ri wkh vljqdo vkh kdv revhuyhg/
vlpso| udqgrpl}hv 83083 ehwzhhq dqqrxqflqj 3 dqg dqqrxqflqj 4/ wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu zloo
ohduq qrwklqj iurp wkh phvvdjh dqg zloo frqwlqxh wr eholhyh wkdw hdfk vwdwh lv htxdoo| olnho|
+dqg wkxv fkrrvh dfwlrq 45,1 Jlyhq wklv dqwlflsdwhg uhvsrqvh e| wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu/ wkh
dgylvru kdv qr lqfhqwlyh wr ghyldwh iurp klv xqlqirupdwlyh udqgrp dqqrxqfhphqwv1 Vxfk
htxloleuld zkhuh fkhds wdon lv ljqruhg duh nqrzq lq wkh jdph wkhru| olwhudwxuh dv _edeeolqj
htxloleuld1% Wkh| h{lvw ehfdxvh wkhuh lv qrwklqj lq wkh orjlf ri htxloleulxp ehkdylru wkdw
jxdudqwhhv wkdw frvwohvv dfwlrqv +fkhds wdon, frqyh| phdqlqj1 Wkh lqwhuhvwlqj txhvwlrq/
lq doo fkhds wdon prghov/ lv zkhq gr wkhuh h{lvw htxloleuld zkhuh fkhds wdon grhv frqyh|
phdqlqj1
Wkhuh zloo dozd|v h{lvw d xqltxh lqirupdwlyh +l1h1/ qrq0edeeolqj, htxloleulxp lq wkh
vhfrqg shulrg ri wkh jdph1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu ohduqv vrphwklqj iurp wkh
phvvdjh kh uhfhlyhv dqg fkrrvhv d kljkhu dfwlrq diwhu rqh phvvdjh +vd|/ phvvdjh 4,1 Wkhq
edg dgylvru zloo kdyh d vwulfw lqfhqwlyh wr dqqrxqfh 4 +lqghshqghqw ri wkh vljqdo vkh
kdv revhuyhg,/ zkloh wkh jrrg dgylvru zloo kdyh d vwulfw lqfhqwlyh wr dqqrxqfh khu vljqdo
wuxwkixoo| +vlqfh wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu zloo fkrrvh d vwulfwo| kljkhu dfwlrq li vkh dqqrxqfh
4 wkdq li vkh dqqrxqfhv 3,1 Wkh dgylvru*v vwudwhj| pd| eh vxppdul}hg e| wkh iroorzlqj
wdeoh=
p5 v5 @ 3 v5 @ 4
Jrrg Dgylvru 3 4
Edg Dgylvru 4 4
Jlyhq wkh dgylvru*v vwudwhj|/ zkdw lqihuhqfhv zloo wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu gudz derxw wkh vwdwh
ri wkh zruogB Li wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu uhfhlyhv phvvdjh 3/ kh zloo eh vxuh wkdw wkh dgylvru lv
jrrg dqg lv wuxwkixoo| uhsruwlqj khu vljqdo1 Wkxv kh zloo dvvljq suredelolw| 4  wr vwdwh
4 dqg fkrrvh dfwlrq 41 Li kh uhfhlyhv phvvdjh 4/ kh zloo eh xqvxuh zkhwkhu wkh dgylvru
lv edg +lq zklfk fdvh wkh dqqrxqfhphqw frqyh|v qr lqirupdwlrq, ru jrrg +lq zklfk fdvh
wkh vwdwh lv 4 zlwk suredelolw| ,1 E| Ed|hv uxoh/ kh zloo dvvljq suredelolw|
4
5 +5 . +4 5,,
4
5+5 . +4 5,, . 45 ++5+4 , . +4 5,,,
@
4 5 . 5
5 5
wr vwdwh 4 dqg fkrrvh dfwlrq 45.555 1 Wkxv klv dfwlrq zloo eh lqfuhdvlqj lq 5/ wkh
uhsxwdwlrq ri wkh dgylvru1 Qrz wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq iru uhsxwdwlrq iru erwk w|shv ri dgylvruv
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Erwk ydoxh ixqfwlrqv duh frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq 51
Lq wkh dqdo|vlv wkdw iroorzv/ lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkh lqirupdwlyh htxloleulxp jlylqj ulvh
wr wkhvh ydoxh ixqfwlrqv lv sod|hg lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg1 Li wkh edeeolqj htxloleulxp zhuh
sod|hg lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg/ wkhq wkhuh zrxog eh qr uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv lq wkh uvw
shulrg1
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Htxloleulxp lq wkh Iluvw Shulrg Jdph +Zlwk Uhsxwdwlrqdo Frqfhuqv,
Wkh uvw shulrg jdph lv wkh vdph dv wkh vhfrqg shulrg jdph h{fhsw wkdw qrz wkh
dgylvru kdv uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv dulvlqj iurp wkh vhfrqg vwdjh ri wkh jdph1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
wkh jrrg dgylvru*v sd|r lq wkh uvw shulrg lv jlyhq e|
{4+d4  $4,5 . yJ^+4>p4> $4,`
zkloh wkh edg dgylvru*v sd|r lv jlyhq e|
|4d4 . yE^+4>p4> $4,`
zkhuh +4>p4> $4, lv wkh htxloleulxp srvwhulru suredelolw| dvvljqhg wr wkh dgylvru ehlqj
jrrg1 Rqfh djdlq/ wkhuh zloo eh d edeeolqj htxloleulxp ri wkh uvw shulrg jdph= li wkh
dgylvru udqgrpl}hg ehwzhhq phvvdjhv lqghshqghqwo| ri wkh vljqdov/ wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu
zrxog ohduq qhlwkhu derxw wkh vwdwh ri wkh zruog qru wkh w|sh ri wkh dgylvru/ dqg djdlq
wkh dgylvru zrxog kdyh qr lqfhqwlyh wr vhqg lqirupdwlyh phvvdjhv1 Wkh sxusrvh ri wkh
iroorzlqj dqdo|vlv lv wr fkdudfwhul}h lqirupdwlyh htxloleuld dqg wr lghqwli| zkhq wkh| h{lvw1
Lw lv xvhixo wr irfxv wkh glvfxvvlrq rq wkh qdwxuh dqg h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleuld zkhuh wkh
jrrg dgylvru dozd|v wuxwkixoo| uhsruwv khu vljqdo1 Wklv fdvh lv uhodwlyho| hdv| wr dqdo|}h
dqg surylghv dffxudwh lqwxlwlrq frqfhuqlqj doo srvvleoh htxloleuld +Dsshqgl{ D surylghv
d pruh irupdo wuhdwphqw ri wkh uhpdlqlqj pdwhuldo lq wklv vhfwlrq,1 Wkh dujxphqw lv
vwuxfwxuhg dv iroorzv1 Lw lv uvw dvvxphg wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv dq htxloleulxp zkhuh wkh jrrg
dgylvru dozd|v whoov wkh wuxwk1 Wkhq lw lv srvvleoh wr fkdudfwhul}h krz wkh edg dgylvru pxvw
eh ehkdylqj lq vxfk dq htxloleulxp1 Wklv lq wxuq lpsolhv fhuwdlq uhsxwdwlrqdo lqfhqwlyhv
iru wkh jrrg dgylvru1 Qrz lw lv srvvleoh wr fkhfn iru zklfk sdudphwhuv wkh vwudwhj| uvw
sursrvhg iru wkh jrrg dgylvru +whoolqj wkh wuxwk, lv lqghhg rswlpdo1
Vxssrvh wkdw wkh jrrg dgylvru dozd|v wrog wkh wuxwk1 Zrxog lw eh d ehvw uhvsrqvh iru
wkh edg dgylvru wr dovr dozd|v whoov wkh wuxwkB Lq wklv fdvh/ wkhuh zrxog eh shuihfw srrolqj/
dqg wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu zrxog qrw xsgdwh klv eholhiv derxw wkh dgylvru*v w|sh edvhg rq wkh
dqqrxqfhphqw dqg uhdol}hg vwdwh1 Exw uhfdoo wkdw wkh edg dgylvru zrxog olnh wr frqylqfh
wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu wkdw vkh kdv revhuyhg vljqdo 4> li wkhuh zhuh qr uhsxwdwlrqdo frvw ri
dqqrxqflqj 4/ vkh zrxog kdyh dq lqfhqwlyh wr dozd|v dqqrxqfh 4/ frqwudglfwlqj rxu hduolhu
dvvxpswlrq wkdw vkh whoov wkh wuxwk1 Wkxv wkh edg dgylvru fdqqrw dozd|v whoo wkh wuxwk1 E|
d vlplodu orjlf/ lw lv fohdu wkdw wkh edg dgylvru pxvw dqqrxqfh 4 vwulfwo| pruh +rq dyhudjh,
wkdq wkh jrrg dgylvru1 Li qrw/ dqqrxqflqj 4 zrxog +lq htxloleulxp, uhgxfh +ru dw ohdvw
qrw lqfuhdvh, wkh olnholkrrg wkh dgylvru zdv jrrg1 Exw vlqfh dqqrxqflqj 4 pd{lpl}hv wkh
dfwlrq ri wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu/ lw zrxog wkhuhiruh eh vwulfwo| rswlpdo iru wkh edg dgylvru wr
dqqrxqfh 4 +frqwudglfwlqj rxu suhplvh wkdw wkh edg dgylvru dqqrxqfhg 4 qr pruh wkdq
wkh jrrg dgylvru,1 Pruh suhflvho|/ lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw edg dgylvru dozd|v dqqrxqfhv
4 li vkh revhuyhv vljqdo 4/ dqg dqqrxqfhv 4 zlwk vrph vwulfwo| srvlwlyh suredelolw|  li
kh revhuyhv vljqdo 3 +zh zloo ghvfuleh krz  lv ghwhuplqhg ehorz,1 Wklv vwudwhj| fdq eh
vxppdul}hg lq wkh iroorzlqj wdeoh=
v5 @ 3 v5 @ 4
Jrrg Dgylvru 3 4
Edg Dgylvru
3/ zlwk suredelolw| 4 
4/ zlwk suredelolw| 
4
Qrz wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v lqihuhqfhv xqghu vxfk vwudwhj| fdq eh ghulyhg e| Ed|hv uxoh1
Vxssrvh/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkdw wkh jrrg dgylvru dqqrxqfhv phvvdjh 4 dqg vwdwh 4 lv uhdol}hg1
:
Zkdw lqihuhqfh grhv wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu gudz derxw wkh dgylvru*v w|shB Wkh suredelolw|
wkdw d wuxwk0whoolqj jrrg dgylvru zloo dqqrxqfh 4 li wkh wuxh vwdwh lv lq idfw 4 lv  +wkh
suredelolw| kh revhuyhv dq dffxudwh vljqdo,1 Wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh edg dgylvru zloo
dqqrxqfh 4 li wkh wuxh vwdwh lv 4 lv  . +4  ,/ vlqfh zlwk suredelolw|  vkh revhuyhv 4
dqg dqqrxqfhv 4 iru vxuh/ dqg zlwk suredelolw| 4 vkh revhuyhv 3 dqg dqqrxqfhv 4 zlwk
suredelolw| 1 Qrz e| Ed|hv* uxoh/ wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v srvwhulru eholhi derxw wkh w|sh ri
wkh dgylvru zloo eh
+4> 4> 4, @
4
4 . +4 4,+ . +4 ,,
Revhuyh wkdw wklv lv qhfhvvdulo| ohvv wkdq 4 +vlqfh  A 3,1 Wkxv hyhq wkrxjk wkh jrrg
dgylvru dozd|v whoov wkh wuxwk/ dqg hyhq wkrxjk vkh wxuqhg rxw wr eh uljkw/ khu uhsxwdwlrq
pxvw jr grzq1 E| vlplodu frpsxwdwlrqv/
+4> 4> 3, @
4+4 ,
4+4 , . +4 4,+4  . , >
+4> 3> 4, @
4
4 . +4 4,+4 , >
dqg +4> 3> 3, @
4
4 . +4 4,+4 , 1
Vlqfh  A 3/ wklv lpsolhv lq sduwlfxodu wkdw
+4> 3> 4, @ +4> 3> 3, A 4 A +4> 4> 4, A +4> 4> 3,1
Wkxv hdfk dgylvru kdv d vwulfw uhsxwdwlrqdo lqfhqwlyh wr dqqrxqfh 3/ dqg wklv lv wuxh
lqghshqghqw ri zkdw vwdwh wkh| h{shfw wr eh uhdol}hg1 Hyhq li dq dgylvru vrphkrz nqhz
iru vxuh wkdw wkh wuxh vwdwh zrxog wxuq rxw wr eh 4/ vkh zrxog kdyh d uhsxwdwlrqdo lqfhqwlyh
wr dqqrxqfh 31
Zh fdq xvh wkhvh htxloleulxp xsgdwlqj uxohv wr ghulyh  dv d ixqfwlrq ri 41 Li wkh
edg dgylvru wrog wkh wuxwk zlwk suredelolw|  rq revhuylqj vljqdo 3/ wkhq +dsso|lqj Ed|hv*
uxoh, wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu zrxog fkrrvh dfwlrq 4   li kh khdug phvvdjh 3 dqg dfwlrq
.+44,+4,
4.+44,
li kh khdug phvvdjh 41 Qrz vxssrvh wkh dgylvru revhuyhg vljqdo 31 Khu
fxuuhqw xwlolw| iurp o|lqj +dqqrxqflqj 4, zrxog eh
|4

 . +4 4,+4 ,
4 . +4 4,

/ +6,
zkloh khu fxuuhqw xwlolw| iurp whoolqj wkh wuxwk +dqqrxqflqj 3, zrxog eh
|4+4 ,1 +7,
Exw vlqfh vkh dvvljqv suredelolw| 4   wr wkh wuxh vwdwh ehlqj 4/ khu h{shfwhg ydoxh ri





















Lq htxloleulxp/ hlwkhu  @ 4 +wkh edg dgylvru dozd|v olhv, dqg +6, soxv +8, h{fhhgv +7,
soxv +9,> ru 3 ?  ? 4/ dqg wkhuh lv htxdolw|1 Wkhuh lv dozd|v d xqltxh vxfk / vlqfh
h{suhvvlrqv +6 dqg +8, duh vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq  dqg h{suhvvlrqv +7 dqg +9, duh zhdno|
lqfuhdvlqj lq 1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li  @ 67 / |4 @
4
43 dqg |5 @ 4/ vr wkdw wkh edg dgylvru
fduhv pruh derxw wkh vhfrqg shulrg ghflvlrq wkdq wkh uvw/ wkhq wkdw xqltxh ydoxh ri 
lv sorwwhg +dv d ixqfwlrq ri 4, lq jxuh 41 Qrwh wkdw zkhq khu uhsxwdwlrq lv hlwkhu yhu|
orz ru yhu| kljk/ vkh nqrzv wkdw khu uhsxwdwlrq zloo qrw fkdqjh yhu| pxfk dv d ixqfwlrq
ri khu uhsruw/ vr vkh zloo olh prvw ri wkh wlph1 Lw lv iru lqwhuphgldwh ydoxhv ri uhsxwdwlrq
wkdw vkh lqyhvwv lq uhsxwdwlrq +dv lq Ehqderx dqg Odurtxh +4<<5,,1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/
li  @ 67 / |4 @ 4 dqg |5 @ 4/ vr wkh ghflvlrq sureohpv duh htxdoo| lpsruwdqw wr wkh edg
dgylvru/ wkhq uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv duh wrr vpdoo lqgxfh wr shuvxdgh wkh edg dgylvru wr
whoo wkh wuxwk/ dqg wkh edg dgylvru zrxog dozd|v dqqrxqfh 4 +l1h1/ zh zrxog kdyh  @ 4
iru doo 4,1
^lqvhuw jxuh 4 durxqg khuh`
Vr idu/ lw zdv dvvxphg wkdw wkh jrrg dgylvru wrog wkh wuxwk1 Li wkh jrrg dgylvru
revhuyhv vljqdo 3/ vkh kdv dq xqdpeljxrxv lqfhqwlyh wr whoo wkh wuxwk/ vlqfh wklv zloo
ohdg wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu wr fkrrvh d orz dfwlrq dqg lw zloo hqkdqfh khu uhsxwdwlrq1 Exw
li vkh revhuyhv vljqdo 4/ vkh zloo jdlq lq whupv ri wkh fxuuhqw rxwfrph li vkh whoov wkh
wuxwk +dqqrxqfhv 4,/ exw khu uhsxwdwlrq zloo eh hqkdqfhg li vkh olhv +dqqrxqfhv 3,1 Wkxv
li khu uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv duh vxflhqwo| vpdoo/ wuxwk0whoolqj zloo eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk
htxloleulxp1 Wklv zloo eh wuxh li {4 lv vxflhqwo| odujh uhodwlyh wr {51 Exw ehorz vrph
fulwlfdo ohyho ri {4/ uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv zloo lpso| wkdw wkhuh zloo qrw h{lvw dq htxloleulxp
zkhuh wkh jrrg dgylvru dozd|v whoov wkh wuxwk1 Wkh fulwlfdo ydoxh ri {4 fdq eh fdofxodwhg
h{solflwo| dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh sdudphwhuv1 Li  @ 67 dqg |5 @ {5 @ 4/ wkhq jxuh 5
vkrzv wkh kljkhvw ydoxh ri {4 iru zklfk d wuxwk0whoolqj htxloleulxp lv srvvleoh/ iru wzr
glhuhqw ydoxhv ri |41 Uhfdoo wkdw li |4 @ 4/ wkhq wkh edg dgylvru pxvw dozd|v eh o|lqj
lq htxloleulxp1 Wklv pdnhv lw uhodwlyho| dwwudfwlyh iru wkh jrrg dgylvru wr hvwdeolvk d
uhsxwdwlrq e| o|lqj1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li |4 @
4
43 / wkhq wkh edg dgylvru lv o|lqj riwhq
+vhh jxuh 4,1 Wklv pdnhv lw kdughu iru wkh jrrg dgylvru wr hvwdeolvk d uhsxwdwlrq iru
o|lqj dqg vr uhgxfhv khu lqfhqwlyh wr olh1
^lqvhuw jxuh 5 durxqg khuh`
Lq jhqhudo/ wkhuh zloo dovr h{lvw htxloleuld wkdw duh lqirupdwlyh exw zkhuh wkh jrrg
dgylvru vrphwlphv olhv1 Wkh jrrg dgylvru/ rq revhuylqj vljqdo 4/ pd| udqgrpl}h ehwzhhq
whoolqj wkh wuxwk +ghvslwh wkh uhsxwdwlrqdo frqvhtxhqfhv, dqg o|lqj +wr hqkdqfh khu uhs0
xwdwlrq dw wkh h{shqvh ri khu fxuuhqw xwlolw|,1 Krzhyhu/ doo lqirupdwlyh htxloleuld vdwlvi|
wkh wkuhh fuxfldo surshuwlhv ri htxloleuld zkhuh wkh jrrg dgylvru dozd|v whoov wkh wuxwk1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Dq| lqirupdwlyh htxloleulxp vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh surshuwlhv=
4 Wkh jrrg dgylvru dozd|v dqqrxqfhv 3 zkhq vkh revhuyhv vljqdo 3 dqg dqqrxqfhv 4
zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| zkhq vkh revhuyhv vljqdo 4>
5 Wkh edg dgylvru dqqrxqfhv 4 pruh riwhq wkdq wkh jrrg dgylvru>
6 Wkhuh lv d vwulfw uhsxwdwlrqdo lqfhqwlyh iru wkh dgylvru wr dqqrxqfh 3> pruh vshfl0
fdoo|/
+4> 3> 4,  +4> 3> 3, A 4 A +4> 4> 4,  +4> 4> 3,=
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Wkxv lq dq| lqirupdwlyh htxloleulxp/ erwk w|shv ri dgylvru kdyh d vwulfw uhsxwdwlrqdo
lqfhqwlyh wr dqqrxqfh 3/ zkdwhyhu vljqdo wkh| revhuyh/ lq rughu wr orrn olnh d jrrg dgylvru1
Lq htxloleulxp/ vxfk uhsxwdwlrqdo lqfhqwlyhv pd| ohdg wr lqirupdwlrq ehlqj orvw +l1h1/ wkh
ghflvlrq pdnhu pd| pdnh d ohvv lqiruphg ghflvlrq,1 Exw wkh| fdqqrw eldv wkh ghflvlrq1
Vshflfdoo|/ vlqfh wkh +h{ dqwh, suredelolw| ri vwdwh 4 lv 45 / wkh h{ dqwh h{shfwhg ydoxh
ri wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v dfwlrq pxvw eh 45 lq dq| htxloleulxp/ vlqfh wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v
dfwlrq htxdov klv eholhi derxw wkh vwdwh dqg +e| d vwdqgdug surshuw| ri suredelolw|, wkh
h{shfwdwlrq ri klv odwhu eholhi lv klv h{ dqwh eholhi1
Wkh vwulfw uhsxwdwlrqdo lqfhqwlyh wr dqqrxqfh 3 qrz lpsolhv wkdw li wkh vhfrqg shulrg
lv vxflhqwo| lpsruwdqw/ qr lqirupdwlyh htxloleulxp h{lvwv1
Sursrvlwlrq 5 Li wkh vhfrqg shulrg lv vxflhqwo| lpsruwdqw +l1h1/ {5 lv odujh uhodwlyh wr
{4,/ wkhq qr lqirupdwlrq lv frqyh|hg lq wkh uvw shulrg1
Wkxv xqlqirupdwlyh sod| lv jxdudqwhhg rqo| zkhq wkh fxuuhqw ghflvlrq sureohp lv
uhodwlyho| xqlpsruwdqw1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv kdyh dq lpsdfw h{dfwo| zkhq
wkh| duh ohdvw frvwo|1 Wklv udlvhv wkh txhvwlrq ri zkhwkhu d orqjhu uhodwlrqvkls +eh|rqg
wzr shulrgv, zloo pdnh lw pruh ru ohvv olnho| wkdw lqirupdwlyh htxloleuld h{lvw1 Lq Dsshqgl{
E/ wkhuh lv dq dqdo|vlv ri dq lqqlwho| uhshdwhg yhuvlrq ri wkh dgylfh jdph1 D orqj krul}rq
kdv d pl{hg hhfw1 Li wkh jrrg dgylvru dozd|v wrog wkh wuxwk/ vkh zrxog hvwdeolvk d kljk
uhsxwdwlrq1 Exw lqqlwh uhshwlwlrq dqg orz glvfrxqwlqj lpso| wkdw wkh frvw ri vshhglqj
xs wkh uhsxwdwlrq dftxlvlwlrq +e| o|lqj, lv uhodwlyho| vpdoo1
 Ai ki) tt4T|L?t
Wklv sdshu iroorzv Vreho +4<;8, dqg Ehqderx dqg Odurtxh +4<<5, lq dqdo|}lqj uhsxwd0
wlrqdo frqfhuqv wkdw dulvh hqgrjhqrxvo| zkhq d vwdwlf fkhds wdon jdph lv uhshdwhg1 Wkh
dgylvru fduhv derxw khu uhsxwdwlrq qrw ehfdxvh rwkhuv zloo wuhdw khu glhuhqwo|/ exw vlpso|
ehfdxvh vkh zdqwv khu dgylfh wr eh dffhswhg +l1h1/ eholhyhg, lq wkh ixwxuh1 Lw zdv xvhixo
wr irfxv rq wklv h{sodqdwlrq lq rughu wr hpskdvl}h krz uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv pd| lp0
srvh frqvwudlqwv rq frppxqlfdwlrq hyhq dprqj lqglylgxdov zkrvh rqo| lqwhudfwlrq lv wkh
frppxqlfdwlrq wkh| duh hqjdjhg lq1
Krzhyhu/ wklv lv xqolnho| wr eh wkh rqo| uhdvrq iru uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv lq prvw
hqylurqphqwv1 Wkh hfrqrplfv olwhudwxuh w|slfdoo| irfxvhv rq rwkhu lqvwuxphqwdo uhdvrqv
iru uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv1 Wkxv lq wkh h{dpsohv glvfxvvhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ dq
dgylvru pd| qrw zlvk wr eh shufhlyhg wr idyru vshfldo lqwhuhvwv ehfdxvh vkh kdv srolwlfdo
dpelwlrqv wkdw zrxog eh wkzduwhg li vkh zdv shufhlyhg wr eh d odfnh| ri vshfldo lqwhuhvwv> d
vxshuylvru pd| zlvk wr eh shufhlyhg wr eh d jrrg vxshuylvru vr wkdw vkh zloo uhfhlyh vdodu|
lqfuhdvhv lq wkh ixwxuh +Kropvwurp +4<<<, dqg Kropvwurp dqg Ulfduw l Frvwd +4<;9,,>
dq lqyhvwphqw dgylvru zkr fkdujhv d {hg ihh iru rhulqj dgylfh pd| zlvk wr hvwdeolvk
d uhsxwdwlrq iru ehlqj lpsdulwdo vr wkdw vkh zloo uh0kluhg lq wkh ixwxuh +Fdpsehoo +4<<;,
dqg Fkhydolhu dqg Hoolvrq +4<<:/ 4<<<,,1 Wkh dqdo|vlv ri uvw shulrg ehkdylru vxppdul}hg
deryh lq Sursrvlwlrqv 4 dqg 5 zdv lqghshqghqw ri zk| wkh dgylvru +jrrg ru edg, kdv
uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv1
Krzhyhu/ wkh dqdo|vlv glg ghshqg rq fhuwdlq nh| ihdwxuhv ri wkh dgylfh jdph1 Wkh
uhpdlqghu ri wklv vhfwlrq frqwdlqv d glvfxvvlrq ri krz wkh pdlq frqfoxvlrqv derxw shulrg
4 ehkdylru zrxog fkdqjh li wkh dvvxpswlrqv derxw wkh shulrg 4 jdph zhuh ydulhg/ kroglqj
uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv {hg1
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Wkh Frppxqlfdwlrq dqg Lqfhqwlyh Dvvxpswlrqv
Wkh prgho grhv qrw doorz wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu wr frpplw wr d frqwudfw wkdw zrxog
doorz khu wr eh uhzdughg dv d ixqfwlrq ri zkhwkhu khu dgylfh wxuqhg rxw wr eh fruuhfw
h{ srvw1 Qru lv wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu deoh wr frpplw wr d ghflvlrq uxoh +dv d ixqfwlrq ri
phvvdjhv, ehiruh wkh dgylvru vhqgv d phvvdjh1 Li wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu kdg wkh delolw| wr
pdnh hlwkhu nlqg ri frpplwphqw/ kh zrxog lq jhqhudo gr vr1 Wkh prgho wkxv wv prvw
fohduo| sxeolf ghedwh hqylurqphqwv zkhq wkhuh lv qr uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh dgylvru dqg
wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu rwkhu wkdq wkh frppxqlfdwlrq wkdw wkh| duh hqjdjhg lq1 Exw wkhuh duh
dovr pdq| frqwh{wv zkhuh wkhuh lv dq rqjrlqj uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq d ghflvlrq pdnhu dqg
klv dgylvru zkhuh wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu qhlwkhu uhzdugv wkh dgylvru gluhfwo| rq wkh edvlv ri
wkh dffxudf| ri wkh dgylfh/ qru frpplwv wr d ghflvlrq uxoh xsiurqw1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wklv lv
w|slfdoo| wuxh ri wkh prwlydwlqj h{dpsohv flwhg deryh= srolwlfldq 2 srolf| h{shuw/ lqyhvwru
2 qdqfldo dgylvru/ shuvrqqho rfhu 2 vxshuylvru/ mrxuqdo hglwru 2 uhihuhh1 Lq hdfk fdvh/
lw lv uhdvrqdeoh wr vxssrvh wkdw wkh dgylvru lv prwlydwhg sulpdulo| e| vrph suhihuhqfhv
ryhu wkh fxuuhqw ghflvlrq pdgh dqg d ghvluh wr lpsuryh khu uhsxwdwlrq1 Dv qrwhg hduolhu/
uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv pd| dulvh iurp pdq| vrxufhv/ lqfoxglqj wkh remhfwlyhv ri ehlqj
uh0hohfwhg/ ehlqj kluhg djdlq/ ehlqj surprwhg dqg lqxhqflqj ixwxuh ghflvlrqv1
Wkh prgho dovr rqo| doorzv wkh dgylvru wr frppxqlfdwh khu lqirupdwlrq e| fkhds wdon1
Yhu| glhuhqw frqfoxvlrqv dulvh lq frvwo| vljqdoolqj prghov1 Uhfdoo wkdw lq htxloleulxp/ d
jrrg dgylvru zkr revhuyhv vljqdo 4 pxvw wudgh r wkh fxuuhqw ehqhw ri pdnlqj d wuxwkixo
dqqrxqfhphqw +ohdglqj wr d ehwwhu fxuuhqw ghflvlrq e| wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu, dqg wkh ixwxuh
frvw +wkh orzhulqj ri khu uhsxwdwlrq,1 Exw erwk wkh frvw dqg ehqhw duh hqgrjhqrxv= wkh|
duh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v eholhiv zklfk lq wxuq duh d ixqfwlrq ri dgylvru*v
vwudwhj|1 Lw lv wklv hqgrjhqhlw| ri vljqdoolqj frvwv wkdw ohdgv wr wkh sdudgr{lfdo frqfox0
vlrq ri Sursrvlwlrq 5= zkhq wkh dgylvru lv jlyhq dq lqfuhdvhg lqfhqwlyh wr vhsdudwh +l1h1/
lqfuhdvhg uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv,/ vhsdudwlrq ehfrphv lpsrvvleoh lq htxloleulxp1 Wr sxw
wklv d glhuhqw zd|/ li wkh jrrg dgylvru dozd|v whoov wkh wuxwk lq htxloleulxp/ wkhuh zrxog
eh d vljqlfdqw fxuuhqw frvw wr dqqrxqflqj 3 li vkh lq idfw revhuyhg vljqdo 4 +l1h1/ idovho|
dqqrxqflqj 3 iru uhsxwdwlrqdo uhdvrqv zrxog ohdg wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu wr fkrrvh d vljql0
fdqwo| orzhu dfwlrq,1 Exw li wkh jrrg dgylvru dqqrxqfhg 3 prvw ri wkh wlph/ wkh fxuuhqw
frvw ri dqqrxqflqj 3 lv yhu| vpdoo +vlqfh wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu grhv qrw ghgxfh pxfk iurp
wkh dqqrxqfhphqw,1 Vr wkhuh duh hqgrjhqrxvo| ghfuhdvlqj frvwv wr vljqdoolqj1
Wkhuh lv d vlpsoh zd| wr uhodwh wklv fkhds wdon prgho wr d prgho zlwk +h{rjhqrxvo|,
frvwo| vljqdoolqj ri suhihuhqfh w|sh1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu zdv deoh wr ghohjdwh
wkh ghflvlrq wr wkh dgylvru +zkr fduhg derxw khu uhsxwdwlrq iru vrph uhdvrq,1 Xqghu
qdwxudo vlqjoh furvvlqj surshuwlhv/ d jrrg dgylvru wxuqhg ghflvlrq pdnhu frxog dozd|v
fkrrvh d vxflhqwo| orz dfwlrq wr vhsdudwh iurp wkh edg dgylvru1 Wkxv li wkh jrrg
dgylvru zhuh vxflhqwo| frqfhuqhg derxw khu uhsxwdwlrq/ wkhuh zrxog eh htxloleuld zkhuh
vkh vhsdudwhg rxw iurp wkh edg dgylvru e| fkrrvlqj vxflhqwo| orz +_srolwlfdoo| fruuhfw%,
dfwlrqv1
Wkh Eldvhg Dgylvru Dvvxpswlrq
Rxu uhvxowv iroorz iurp d sduwlfxodu dqg h{wuhph dvvxpswlrq derxw wkh srvvleoh suhi0
huhqfhv ri wkh dgylvru= wkh dgylvru*v suhihuhqfhv ryhu wkh fxuuhqw ghflvlrq hlwkhu frlqflgh
zlwk wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu +wkh jrrg w|sh, ru duh eldvhg lq d sduwlfxodu/ frpprqo| nqrzq/
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gluhfwlrq +wkh edg dgylvru,1 Wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wklv dvvxpswlrq fdq eh looxvwudwhg e|
eulh| glvfxvvlqj zkdw zrxog kdsshq lq d qxpehu ri rwkhu fdvhv1
41 Lq Vreho +4<;8, dqg Ehqderx dqg Odurtxh +4<<5,/ wkh edg dgylvru*v suhihuhqfhv
zhuh wkh rssrvlwh ri wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v1 Wkdw lv/ zkloh wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu zdqwhg
wr wdnh dfwlrq 4 lq vwdwh 4 dqg dfwlrq 3 lq vwdwh 3/ wkh edg dgylvru zdqwhg klp wr wdnh
dfwlrq 3 lq vwdwh 4 dqg dfwlrq 4 lq vwdwh 31 Lq wklv fdvh/ li wkh jrrg dgylvru dozd|v whoov
wkh wuxwk/ wkhuh lv qr uhsxwdwlrqdo frvw wr whoolqj wkh wuxwk1 Wkxv wkhuh lv dozd|v dq
htxloleulxp zkhuh wkh jrrg dgylvru dozd|v whoov wkh wuxwk1 +Wkxv dowkrxjk wkh deryh
wzr sdshuv lq idfw dvvxphg wkh jrrg dgylvru dozd|v wrog wkh wuxwk/ wkhlu htxloleuld
zrxog uhpdlq htxloleuld li wkh jrrg dgylvru dovr kdg uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv,1
51 Vlploduo|/ li zh frpelqhg wkh jrrg dgylvru ri wklv sdshu +zlwk wkh vdph fxuuhqw
suhihuhqfhv dv wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu, zlwk wzr v|pphwulfdoo| edg dgylvruv/ zlwk wkh wzr
edg dgylvruv eldvhg lq rssrvlwh gluhfwlrqv/ wkhuh lv dozd|v dq htxloleulxp zkhuh wkh
jrrg dgylvru wuxwkixoo| dqqrxqfhv khu vljqdo dqg wkh edg dgylvruv dozd|v dqqrxqfh
wkh vljqdo idyrulqj wkhlu prvw suhihuuhg dfwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ wklv uhvxow lv yhu| vhqvlwlyh
wr rxu wzr vljqdo dvvxpswlrq1 Li zh h{sdqghg wkh vhw ri vwdwhv dqg vljqdov/ wklv
wkuhh w|sh prgho zrxog ohdg wr foxvwhulqj ri phvvdjhv lq wkh plggoh/ lq wkh vslulw
ri Ehuqkhlp*v +4<<7, prgho ri frqiruplw|/ dqg wkhuh zrxog eh d glhuhqw nlqg ri
lqirupdwlrq orvv1
61 Wkh edg dgylvru ri wklv sdshu +eldvhg lq d sduwlfxodu gluhfwlrq, pd| dovr eh frpelqhg
zlwk d jrrg dgylvru zkr olnhv wr whoo wuxwk +dv zhoo dv kdylqj uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv,1
Wklv w|sh ri jrrg dgylvru zrxog kdyh d fxuuhqw lqfhqwlyh wr whoo wuxwk hyhq li wkh
ghflvlrq pdnhu grhv qrw eholhyh khu1 Wklv zrxog hqvxuh wkdw wkh jrrg dgylvru*v frvw
ri vljqdoolqj khu w|sh zdv h{rjhqrxv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh zrxog orvh wkh ihdwxuh ri wkh
fxuuhqw prgho +ghvfulehg deryh, wkdw wkhuh duh hqgrjhqrxvo| ghfuhdvlqj frvwv wr wkh
jrrg dgylvru ri vljqdoolqj khu w|sh1 Wklv zrxog pdnh lw pruh olnho| wkdw wkh jrrg
dgylvru zrxog vhsdudwh iurp wkh edg dgylvru lq htxloleulxp1
Wkh Qrlv| Lqirupdwlrq Dvvxpswlrq
Wkh dgylvru zdv dvvxphg wr kdyh qrlv| dqg xqyhuldeoh lqirupdwlrq1 Li wkh dgylvru*v
lqirupdwlrq zhuh shuihfw +l1h1/  @ 4,/ wkhuh zrxog dozd|v h{lvw d vhtxhqwldo htxloleulxp
zkhuh wkh dgylvru +ri zkdwhyhu w|sh, zrxog whoo wkh wuxwk li vkh fduhg hqrxjk derxw vhfrqg
shulrg ghflvlrqv1 Wklv ehkdylru zrxog eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk htxloleulxp li wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu
lqihuuhg wkdw dq| dgylvru zkrvh phvvdjh zdv qrw htxdo wr wkh uhdol}hg vwdwh zhuh vxuho|
edg1 Vlploduo|/ li wkh dgylvru zhuh deoh wr suryh h{ srvw zkdw vljqdo vkh kdg revhuyhg/
wuxwk0whoolqj frxog eh hqirufhg e| uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv1 Wkxv wklv prgho dssolhv lq vlwx0
dwlrqv zkhuh wkh lqirupdwlrq frppxqlfdwhg lv _vriw/% l1h1/ uhhfwlqj wkh wdflw nqrzohgjh
ri dq h{shuw dvvhvvphqw/ dqg qrw _kdug/% l1h1/ remhfwlyho| ghvfuledeoh1
e ì*u@hi ?@*)tt
Uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv ohdg wr wkh orvv ri vrfldoo| ydoxdeoh lqirupdwlrq1 Grhv wkdw phdq
wkdw lw zrxog eh vrfldoo| ghvludeoh wr suhyhqw ohduqlqj derxw wkh dgylvru*v w|shB Lq
sduwlfxodu/ krz gr sod|huv* xwlolwlhv lq wkh htxloleuld zlwk uhsxwdwlrqdo xsgdwlqj dqdo|}hg
deryh frpsduh zlwk wkhlu xwlolw| li wkhuh zhuh qr uhsxwdwlrqdo xsgdwlqj/ l1h1/ li wkh ghflvlrq
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pdnhu*v eholhi hqwhulqj wkh vhfrqg shulrg uhpdlqhg dw 4B Wklv odwwhu vfhqdulr zrxog dulvh
li wkhuh zhuh d glhuhqw ghflvlrq pdnhu lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg/ zlwk lghqwlfdo suhihuhqfhv wr
wkh uvw shulrg ghflvlrq pdnhu exw xqdeoh wr revhuyh uvw shulrg rxwfrphv1
Lq dqvzhulqj wklv txhvwlrq/ uvw qrwh wkdw lq doo htxloleuld/ wkh h{ dqwh h{shfwdwlrq ri
wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v eholhi derxw wkh dgylvru*v w|sh lv 4@51 Wkxv dq lqglylgxdo zlwk wkh
edg dgylvru*v +olqhdu, suhihuhqfhv lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq doo htxloleuld/ vlqfh wkh h{ dqwh
h{shfwhg dfwlrq ri wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu lv dozd|v 45 lq hdfk shulrg1 Wkxv wkh zhoiduh dqdo|vlv
fdq eh uhvwulfwhg wr wkh lpsdfw rq wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu +uhfdoo wkdw wkh jrrg dgylvru kdv
lghqwlfdo suhihuhqfhv wr wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu,1
Wkhuh duh wkuhh zhoiduh hhfwv dw zrun=
 Wkh Glvflsolqh Hhfw1 Zlwkrxw uhsxwdwlrqdo xsgdwlqj/ wkh edg dgylvru dozd|v dq0
qrxqfhv 4 lq wkh uvw shulrg1 Zlwk uhsxwdwlrqdo xsgdwlqj/ wkh edg dgylvru pd|
vrphwlphv dqqrxqfh 3/ lq rughu wr hqkdqfh khu uhsxwdwlrq/ uhyhdolqj ydoxdeoh lqiru0
pdwlrq1 Wklv lv jrrg iru wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu1
 Wkh Vruwlqj Hhfw1 Zlwk uhsxwdwlrqdo xsgdwlqj/ wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu ohduqv derxw
wkh edg dgylvru*v w|sh iurp uvw shulrg sod|1 Vlqfh wkh vhfrqg shulrg vwudwhjlhv duh
lqghshqghqw ri wkh dgylvru*v uhsxwdwlrq hqwhulqj wkdw shulrg/ wklv pxvw eh jrrg iru
wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu1
 Wkh Srolwlfdo Fruuhfwqhvv Hhfw1 Zlwk uhsxwdwlrqdo xsgdwlqj/ wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v
frqfhuq derxw wkh w|sh ri wkh dgylvru pd| surylgh lqfhqwlyhv wr wkh jrrg dgylvru
wr olh lq wkh uvw shulrg> wklv lv edg iru wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu1
Wr wdnh d pruh frqfuhwh h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh wkdw wkh edg dgylvru zdv d udflvw1 Li wkh
udflvw dgylvru rhuv ohvv udflvw dgylfh lq rughu wr dsshdu ohvv udflvw +wkh glvflsolqh hhfw,/
wklv lv jrrg iru wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu> dqg li wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu uhfhlyhv pruh lqirupdwlrq
derxw zkhwkhu klv dgylvru lv udflvw +wkh vruwlqj hhfw,/ wklv pxvw eh jrrg iru wkh ghflvlrq
pdnhu wrr1 Exw dq xqlqwhqghg frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v frqfhuq derxw klv
dgylvru*v srvvleoh udflvp pljkw eh wkdw wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu ohduqv qhlwkhu zkhwkhu wkh
dgylvru lv lq idfw udflvw qru wkh ydoxdeoh lqirupdwlrq wkdw d qrq0udflvw dgylvru pljkw
rwkhuzlvh kdyh frqyh|hg +wkh srolwlfdo fruuhfwqhvv hhfw,1
Wkh ryhudoo zhoiduh hhfw lv dpeljxrxv1 Li wuxwk0whoolqj e| wkh jrrg dgylvru lq erwk
shulrgv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk htxloleulxp/ wkhq wkhuh lv qr +edg, srolwlfdo fruuhfwqhvv hhfw
zlwk uhsxwdwlrqdo xsgdwlqj dqg wkh +jrrg, glvflsolqh dqg vruwlqj hhfwv pxvw zrun wr
wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v dgydqwdjh1 Dv zh qrwhg deryh/ li wkh uvw shulrg sureohp lv pruh
lpsruwdqw wr wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu wkdq wkh vhfrqg shulrg ghflvlrq sureohp/ wkhq wklv zloo
h{lvw vxfk d wuxwk0whoolqj htxloleulxp1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zkhq lqirupdwlyh vhfrqg sh0
ulrg ehkdylru lpsolhv edeeolqj lq wkh uvw shulrg/ wkh +edg, srolwlfdo fruuhfwqhvv hhfw
dulvhv zlwk uhsxwdwlrqdo xsgdwlqj/ dqg wkh +jrrg, glvflsolqh dqg vruwlqj hhfwv fdqqrw
h{lvw/ vlqfh uvw shulrg ehkdylru lv frpsohwho| xqlqirupdwlyh1 Wkh ryhudoo phvvdjh lv
wkdw uhsxwdwlrqdo xsgdwlqj pd| eh ydoxdeoh/ exw li lw ehfrphv wrr ydoxdeoh/ lw fdq eh
vhoi0ghihdwlqj1
D L?U*tL?
Shrsoh fduh yhu| pxfk derxw zkdw rwkhu shrsoh wklqn ri wkhp> lw lv srvvleoh wr h{sodlq
pxfk ri wkhlu ehkdylru e| vxfk frqfhuqv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ dq|wlph d vshdnhu rhuv dq rslqlrq
rq dq| vxemhfw/ wkh olvwhqhu ohduqv vrphwklqj derxw erwk wkdw vxemhfw dqg wkh vshdnhu1
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Wkh srvvlelolw| ri vxfk lqihuhqfhv lqxhqfhv zkdw vshdnhuv vd|1 Wkh wkhru| ri wklv sdshu
exlogv rq vxfk d ylhz/ exw pdlqwdlqv wkh wudglwlrqdo hfrqrplvwv* dvvxpswlrq wkdw xwlolw|
ixqfwlrqv gr qrw ghshqg rq rwkhuv* eholhiv gluhfwo|> li shrsoh fduh derxw zkdw rwkhu shrsoh
wklqn ri wkhp/ lw lv iru lqvwuxphqwdo uhdvrqv1
Lq wkh prgho ri wklv sdshu/ d vshdnhu +dgylvru, frppxqlfdwhv zlwk wkh remhfwlyh ri
frqyh|lqj lqirupdwlrq/ exw wkh olvwhqhu +ghflvlrq pdnhu, lv lqlwldoo| xqvxuh li wkh vshdnhu lv
eldvhg1 Wkhuh zhuh wkuhh pdlq lqvljkwv iurp wkdw prgho1 Iluvw/ lq dq| lqirupdwlyh htxlole0
ulxp/ fhuwdlq vwdwhphqwv zloo orzhu wkh uhsxwdwlrq ri wkh vshdnhu lqghshqghqw ri zkhwkhu
wkh| wxuq rxw wr eh wuxh1 Vhfrqg/ li uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv duh vxflhqwo| lpsruwdqw/ qr
lqirupdwlrq lv frqyh|hg lq htxloleulxp1 Wklug/ zkloh lqvwuxphqwdo uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv
pljkw dulvh iru pdq| uhdvrqv/ d vxflhqw uhdvrq lv wkdw vshdnhuv zlvk wr eh olvwhqhg wr1
+iuihi?Uit
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Wklv dsshqgl{ ghvfulehv dqg dqdo|}hv d vwdwlf dgylfh jdph/ zkhuh dgylvruv kdyh h{0
rjhqrxv uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv1 Vroylqj wklv jdph lv htxlydohqw wr vroylqj iru uvw shulrg
htxloleulxp ehkdylru lq wkh wzr shulrg prgho/ jlyhq wkh uhsxwdwlrqdo ydoxh ixqfwlrqv +4,
dqg +5, jhqhudwhg e| wkh lqirupdwlyh htxloleulxp lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg1 Wkh prgho lq wklv
Dsshqgl{ lv pruh jhqhudo wkdq wkdw lq wkh wh{w1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh dqdo|vlv zloo vkrz wkdw
Sursrvlwlrqv 4 dqg 5 uhpdlq wuxh iru dq| vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj uhsxwdwlrqdo ydoxh ixqfwlrqv
dqg iru d pruh jhqhudo fodvv ri sd|rv1
D vwdwh ri wkh zruog $ 5 i3> 4j lv gudzq> hdfk vwdwh lv htxdoo| olnho|1 Wkh dgylvru
revhuyhv d vljqdo v 5 i3> 4j/ zklfk lv fruuhfw zlwk suredelolw| / zkhuh 4@5 ?  ? 41 Wkh
dgylvru lv jrrg +J, zlwk suredelolw| / edg +E, zlwk suredelolw| 41 Wkh w|sh L dgylvru*v
vwudwhj| lv d ixqfwlrq L = i3> 4j $ ^3> 4`/ zkhuh L+v, lv wkh suredelolw| ri dqqrxqflqj
phvvdjh 4 zkhq khu vljqdo lv v1 Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v vwudwhj| lv d ixqfwlrq " = i3> 4j $ U>
"+p, lv klv dfwlrq li p lv wkh phvvdjh iurp klv dgylvru1 Zh zloo doorz vrphzkdw pruh
jhqhudo suhihuhqfhv wkdq wkrvh frqvlghuhg lq wkh wh{w1 Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v xwlolw| jlyhq
e| xGP +d> $,/ zkhuh xGP +d> $, lv glhuhqwldeoh dqg vwulfwo| frqfdyh lq d dqg dwwdlqv d
pd{lpxp iru hdfk $1 Zulwh d+p, @ dujpd{d5U xGP+d> $, dqg dvvxph d+4, A d+3,1
Wkh dgylvru*v xwlolw| ghshqgv rq wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v eholhiv diwhu revhuylqj wkh vwdwh ri
wkh zruog1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zulwh +p>$, iru wkh srvwhulru suredelolw| wkdw wkh dgylvru lv
jrrg li vkh vhqgv phvvdjh p dqg vwdwh $ lv uhdol}hg1 Wkhq
+p>$, @
!J+p m $,
!J+p m $, . +4 ,!E+p m $, > +:,
zkhuh !L+p m $, lv wkh suredelolw| wkdw dgylvru L vhqgv phvvdjh p jlyhq vwdwh $/ l1h1/
!L+4 m $, @ L+$, . +4 ,L+4 $, dqg !L+3 m $, @ 4 !L+4 m $,1 Qrwh wkdw htxdwlrq
+:, iru  +p>$, lv zhoo ghqhg rqo| li wkh ghqrplqdwru lv qrq0}hur1 L dgrsw wkh frqyhqwlrq
wkdw +p>$, @  li J+p m 4, @ J+p m 3, @ E+p m 4, @ E+p m 3, @ 31 Doorzlqj iru
rwkhu rxw0ri0htxloleulxp eholhiv grhv qrw ohdg wr dq| glhuhqw htxloleulxp ehkdylru1
Wkh jrrg dgylvru fduhv derxw wkh fxuuhqw xwlolw| ri wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu dqg khu h{ srvw
uhsxwdwlrq1 Khu sd|r lv
{=xGP +d> $, . yJ^+p>$,`/
zkhuh { A 3 dqg yJ = ^3> 4` $ U lv d vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq1 Wkh edg
dgylvru dozd|v zdqwv d kljkhu dfwlrq fkrvhq exw dovr fduhv derxw khu uhsxwdwlrq1 Khu
sd|r lv
|=xE+d, . yE^+p>$,`/
zkhuh | A 3 dqg xE lv d vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj dqg frqwlqxrxv rq wkh lqwhuydo ^d+4,> d+,`
dqg yE = ^3> 4` $ U lv d vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq1 Qrwh wkdw wkh sd|rv
lq wkh wh{w duh d vshfldo fdvh/ zkhuh xGP+d> $, @ +d  $,5/ xE+d, @ d/ { @ {4@{5/
| @ |4@|5 dqg yJ+, dqg yE+, duh jlyhq e| htxdwlrqv +4, dqg +5,/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Dq dowhuqdwlyh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkhvh sd|r ixqfwlrqv lv wkdw wkh edg dgylvru kdg wkh
vdph suhihuhqfhv dv wkh jrrg dgylvru/ exw kdg dq h{wuhph sulru zkhuh vkh dvvljqhg sulru
suredelolw| 4 +lqvwhdg ri 45, wr vwdwh 41 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh zrxog kdyh xE+d, @ xGP +d> 4,>
wklv dxwrpdwlfdoo| vdwlvhv wkh dvvxpswlrqv deryh1 Edqhumhh dqg Vrpdqdwkdq +4<<:,
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h{dplqh wkh htxloleulxp fuhglelolw| ri dgylvruv zlwk vxfk glhuhqfhv lq sulruv +exw zlwkrxw
uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv,1
Zulwh +p, iru wkh GP*v srvwhulru eholhi wkdw wkh dfwxdo vwdwh lv 4 li phvvdjh 4 lv
dqqrxqfhg1 E| Ed|hv* uxoh/
 +p, @
!J+p m 4, . +4 ,!E+p m 4,
!J+p m 4, . +4 ,!E+p m 4, . !J+p m 3, . +4 ,!E+p m 3, 1 +;,
Djdlq/ wklv lv zhoo ghqhg rqo| li wkh ghqrplqdwru lv qrq0}hur1 E| frqyhqwlrq/ +p, @ 45
li
J+p m 3, @ E+p m 3, @ J+p m 4, @ E+p m 4, @ 3=
Qrz +J> E> ">>, lv dq htxloleulxp li +4, wkh dgylvru*v phvvdjh jlyhq khu vljqdo pd{0
lpl}hv khu xwlolw| jlyhq wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v vwudwhj| " dqg wkh w|sh lqihuhqfh ixqfwlrq
> +5, wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v dfwlrq lv rswlpdo jlyhq wkh vwdwh lqihuhqfh ixqfwlrq > dqg +6,
wkh w|sh dqg vwdwh lqihuhqfh ixqfwlrqv/  dqg / duh ghulyhg iurp wkh dgylvru*v vwudwhj|
dffruglqj wr lqihuhqfh uxohv +:, dqg +;,1
Lq wkh wh{w/ wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq zdv ghulyhg hqgrjhqrxvo|1 Krzhyhu/ zh frxog dovr wklqn
ri wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu wdnlqj wkh dfwlrq d ehiruh revhuylqj $/ dqg wkhq wdnlqj d vhfrqg
dfwlrq  5 ^3> 4` diwhu revhuylqj $/ zkhuh wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v rswlpdo dfwlrq lv wr vhw
 htxdo wr khu srvwhulru suredelolw| wkdw wkh dgylvru lv jrrg ^wklv zloo eh rswlpdo li wkh
ghflvlrq pdnhu*v sd|r lv 5 li wkh dgylvru lv edg/ dqg +4,5 li wkh dgylvru lv jrrg`1
Wkh vwdwlf jdph lv wkxv d fkhds wdon jdph zlwk wzr glphqvlrqdo w|shv= wkh suhihuhqfh
w|sh J ru E> dqg wkh vljqdo w|sh/ 3 ru 41 W|sh +J> 3, zrxog olnh wr eh shufhlyhg wr eh w|sh
+J> 3,> w|sh +J> 4, zrxog olnh wr eh shufhlyhg wr eh w|sh +J> 4,> w|shv +E> 3, dqg +E> 4,
zrxog erwk dovr olnh wr eh shufhlyhg wr eh w|sh +J> 4,1 Qrwlfh wkdw doorzlqj wkh dgylvru
wr dqqrxqfh khu suhihuhqfh w|sh zrxog qrw pdwwhu +vkh zrxog dozd|v fodlp wr eh jrrg,1
Fkhds wdon jdphv zlwk pxowlglphqvlrqdo w|shv duh wkh vxemhfw ri Dxvwhq0Vplwk +4<<6e,
dqg Vshfwru dqg Slnhww| +4<<:,1 Lq Dxvwhq0Vplwk +4<<5, dqg Dxvwhq0Vplwk +4<<8,/ dv lq
wklv sdshu/ wzr glphqvlrqdo w|shv frqvlvw ri d suhihuhqfh w|sh dqg d vljqdo derxw srolf|
+wkhvh w|shv duh sduwldoo| uhyhdohg lq htxloleulxp e| d frpelqdwlrq ri fkhds wdon dqg
frvwo| dfwlrqv,1
Wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq zloo dovr eh xvhixo1 Zulwh exJ+t> v, iru wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri
xGP iru wkh jrrg dgylvru li vkh kdv revhuyhg vljqdo v dqg wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu eholhyhv wkh
wuxh vwdwh lv 4 zlwk suredelolw| t>
exJ+t> 4,  xGP +hd+t,> 4, . +4 ,xGP+hd+t,> 3,
dqg exJ+t> 3,  +4 ,xGP +hd+t,> 4, . xGP+hd+t,> 3,1
Vlploduo|/ zulwh exE+t, iru h{shfwhg ydoxh ri xE iru wkh edg dgylvru li wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu
eholhyhv wkh wuxh vwdwh lv 4 zlwk suredelolw| t> qrwh wkdw wklv lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh vljqdo
revhuyhg e| wkh edg dgylvru=
exE+t,  xE+hd+t,,1
L zloo xvh uhshdwhgo| wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv ri exJ dqg exE 1
Idfw1 exJ+t> 4, lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq t li t 5 +4 > ,> exJ+t> 3, lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq
t li t 5 +4 > ,> exE+t, lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq t li t 5 +4 > ,1
4:
Jlyhq +E> J> ">>,/ zulwh 
F
L +v, iru wkh qhw fxuuhqw h{shfwhg jdlq wr wkh w|sh L
dgylvru fkrrvlqj phvvdjh 4/ udwkhu wkdq phvvdjh 3/ zkhq vkh revhuyhv vljqdo v/ dvvxplqj
wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu iroorzv klv rswlpdo vwudwhj|/ l1h1/
FJ+v, @ {^exJ+4,> v, exJ++3,> v,` +<,
dqg FE++3, @ 
F
E+4, @ |^exE++4,, exE++3,,`1
Zulwh UL +v, iru wkh qhw h{shfwhg uhsxwdwlrqdo jdlq wr wkh w|sh L dgylvru ri fkrrvlqj
phvvdjh 3 udwkhu wkdq 4 zkhq vkh revhuyhv vljqdo v/ l1h1/











dqg UL +3, @ +4 ,

yL++3> 4,,








Wkxv dq dgylvru ri w|sh L kdv d vwulfw lqfhqwlyh wr dqqrxqfh 4 zkhq revhuylqj vljqdo v
h{dfwo| li FL +v, A 
U
L +v,1
Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v rswlpdo dfwlrq ghshqgv rqo| rq krz olnho| kh wklqnv wkh wzr
vwdwhv> wkh dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v suhihuhqfhv hqvxuh wkdw klv rswlpdo dfwlrq
lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri wkh suredelolw| kh dvvljqv wr vwdwh 41
Ohppd 4 Lq dq| htxloleulxp +J> E> ">>,/
"+p, @ hd++p,,
zkhuh hd = ^3> 4` $ ^d+3,> d+4,` lv wkh xqltxh frqwlqxrxv/ vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq
vroylqj
tx3GP+hd+t,> 4, . +4 t,x3GP+hd+t,> 3, @ 31
SURRI1 Li wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu eholhyhv wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri vwdwh 4 lv t/ klv h{shfwhg
xwlolw| iurp dfwlrq d lv
txGP+d> 4, . +4 t,xGP +d> 3,1
Wklv pd{lpdqg lv glhuhqwldeoh dqg vwulfwo| frqfdyh lq d dqg wkxv xqltxho| dfklhyhv d
pd{lpxp zkhq
tx3GP +d> 4, . +4 t,x3GP +d> 3, @ 31 
Ghqlwlrq1 +J> E> ">>, lv d edeeolqj vwudwhj| suroh li/ iru vrph f 5 ^3> 4`/ J+3, @
E+3, @ J+4, @ E+4, @ f> "+3, @ "+4, @ hd 45> +3, @ +4, @ 45 > +4> 4, @
+3> 4, @ +4> 3, @ +3> 3, @ 1
Dq| edeeolqj vwudwhj| lv xqlqirupdwlyh lq wzr vhqvhv= wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu uhfhlyhv
lqirupdwlrq qhlwkhu derxw wkh vwdwh ri wkh zruog qru derxw wkh w|sh ri wkh dgylvru1
Ohppd 5 Hyhu| edeeolqj vwudwhj| suroh lv dq htxloleulxp1
SURRI1 Wklv lv dq lpphgldwh frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh ghqlwlrq ri d edeeolqj vwudwhj|
suroh1 Wkh phvvdjh p vhqw e| wkh dgylvru grhv qrw lqxhqfh wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v dfwlrq
+"+p,, ru wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v eholhi ++p>$,,1 Wkxv wkh dgylvru lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq doo
vwudwhjlhv lqfoxglqj wkh xqlqirupdwlyh rqh vkh xvhv lq htxloleulxp1 Wkh dgylvru*v vwudwhj|
4;
frqyh|v qr lqirupdwlrq/ xqltxho| ghwhuplqlqj wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu*v eholhiv dqg rswlpdo
dfwlrq1 
Wkxv wkh lqwhuhvwlqj lvvxh lv wkh h{lvwhqfh dqg surshuwlhv ri lqirupdwlyh +qrq0edeeolqj,
htxloleuld1 Lq dqdo|}lqj lqirupdwlyh htxloleuld/ dwwhqwlrq lv uhvwulfwhg wr htxloleuld +J> E> ">>,
zkhuh phvvdjh 4 lv +zhdno|, fruuhodwhg zlwk vwdwh 4/ l1h1/ +4,  +3,1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq
lv zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|1
Sursrvlwlrq 6 Dq| qrq0edeeolqj htxloleulxp +J> E> ">>, vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh
surshuwlhv=
4 Wkh jrrg dgylvru dozd|v dqqrxqfhv 3 zkhq vkh revhuyhv vljqdo 3 +J+3, @ 3, dqg
dqqrxqfhv 4 zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| zkhq vkh revhuyhv vljqdo 4 +J+4, A 3,>
5 Wkh edg dgylvru dqqrxqfhv 4 pruh riwhq wkdq wkh jrrg dgylvru= E+4,  J+4, dqg
E+3,  J+3, @ 3/ zlwk rqh ri wkh lqhtxdolwlhv kroglqj vwulfwo|>
6 Wkhuh lv d vwulfw uhsxwdwlrqdo lqfhqwlyh iru wkh dgylvru wr dqqrxqfh 3> pruh vshfl0
fdoo|/ +3> 4,  +3> 3, A  A +4> 4,  +4> 3,1
SURRI1 Wklv zloo eh suryhg lq qlqh vwhsv1 Hdfk vwhs lghqwlhv d surshuw| wkdw pxvw
krog lq dq| qrq0edeeolqj htxloleulxp +J> E > ">>,1 Uhfdoo wkdw li +J> E> ">>,
lv dq htxloleulxp/ "+p, @ hd++p,,/ dqg lw lv dvvxphg +zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|, wkdw
+4,  +3, dqg wkxv "+4,  "+3,1
S41 +3> 4,  +4> 4, dqg +3> 3,  +4> 3,1
S4 dvvhuwv wkdw wkhuh pxvw dozd|v eh d zhdn uhsxwdwlrqdo lqfhqwlyh wr dqqrxqfh 31
Wkh surri vkrzv e| frqwudglfwlrq wkdw qr htxloleulxp h{lvwv li rqh ri wkhvh frqglwlrqv lv
ylrodwhg1
41 Vxssrvh wkdw +4> 4, A +3> 4, dqg +4> 3, A +3> 3,1 Qrz UE+v, ? 3 dqg 
F
E+v,  3
iru hdfk v @ 3> 4/ zh pxvw kdyh E+3, @ E+4, @ 41 Exw qrz li J+3, @ J+4, @ 4/
+4> 4, @ +3> 4, @ +4> 3, @ +3> 3, @ / d frqwudglfwlrq1 Exw li J+3, 9@ 4 ru
J+4, 9@ 4/ wkhq +3> 4, @ +3> 3, @ 4/ dqrwkhu frqwudglfwlrq1 Wkxv wkhuh lv qr vxfk
htxloleulxp1
51 Vxssrvh wkdw +4> 4, A +3> 4, dqg +4> 3,  +3> 3,1 E| ghqlwlrq ri  +vhh htxd0
wlrq :, zh kdyh
J+4, . +4 ,J+3, @ !J+4 m 4, A !E+4 m 4, @ E+4, . +4 ,E+3,
+44,
dqg J+3, . +4 ,J+4, @ !J+4 m 3,  !E+4 m 3, @ E+3, . +4 ,E+4,1
+45,
Revhuyh uvw wkdw UL +4, ? 
U
L +3, dqg 
F
L +4,  FL +3, iru L @ E>J +e| htxdwlrqv
< dqg 43,1 Wkxv iru erwk L/ L+3, @ 3 ru L+4, @ 41 Wklv lpsolhv irxu vxefdvhv=
+l, Li J+3, @ E+3, @ 3/ wkhq +44, lpsolhv J+4, A E+4,/ zkloh +45, lpsolhv
J+4,  E+4,/ d frqwudglfwlrq> +ll, Li J+3, @ 3 dqg E+4, @ 4/ wkhq +44, lpsolhv
J+4, A 4/ d frqwudglfwlrq> +lll, Li J+4, @ 4 dqg E+3, @ 3/ wkhq +45, lpsolhv
E+4, @ 4 dqg J+3, @ 3/ zklfk lpsolhv !J+4 m 4, @ !E+4 m 4,/ frqwudglfwlqj +44,>
+ly, Li J+4, @ E+4, @ 4/ wkhq +44, lpsolhv J+3, A E+3,/ zkloh +45, lpsolhv
J+3,  E+3,/ d frqwudglfwlrq1
4<
61 Vxssrvh wkdw +4> 4,  +3> 4, dqg +4> 3, A +3> 3,1 E| ghqlwlrq ri / zh kdyh
J+4, . +4 ,J+3, @ !J+4 m 4,  !E+4 m 4, @ E+4, . +4 ,E+3,
+46,
dqg J+3, . +4 ,J+4, @ !J+4 m 3,  !E+4 m 3, @ E+3, . +4 ,E+4,1
+47,






E+3,/ vr hlwkhu E+4, @ 3 ru E+3, @ 41
Wkxv !E+4 m 4,  !E+4 m 3,1 E| +46, dqg +47,/ wklv lpsolhv !J+4 m 4, ? !J+4 m 3,1
Exw qrz +4, ? 45 ? +3,/ d frqwudglfwlrq1
S51 +3> 4,  +4> 4, dqg +3> 3,  +4> 3,> dqg dw ohdvw rqh wkhvh lqhtxdolwlhv lv vwulfw1
S5 dvvhuwv wkdw wkhuh pxvw dozd|v eh d vwulfw uhsxwdwlrqdo lqfhqwlyh wr dqqrxqfh 31
Wkh lqhtxdolwlhv krog e| S41 Vxssrvh erwk khog zlwk htxdolw|1 Uhfdoo wkdw "+4,  "+3,
e| dvvxpswlrq1 Li "+4, A "+3,/ wkh edg dgylvru zrxog kdyh d vwulfw lqfhqwlyh wr fkrrvh 4
+zkdwhyhu khu vljqdo,/ ohdglqj wr d frqwudglfwlrq1 Exw li "+4, @ "+3,/ zh kdyh d edeeolqj
htxloleulxp1
S61 "+4, A "+3,1
Li "+4, @ "+3,/ wkhq +e| S5, wkh edg dgylvru zrxog kdyh d vwulfw lqfhqwlyh wr fkrrvh
3 +zkdwhyhu klv vljqdo,/ ohdglqj djdlq wr d frqwudglfwlrq1
S71 J+3, @ 31
E| S5/ UJ+3, A 3> e| S6/ 
F
J+3, ? 3> vr J+3, @ 31
S81 +4> 4,  +4> 3,1
E| wkh ghqlwlrq ri  +htxdwlrq :, dqg S7/
+4> 4, @
J+4,
J+4, . +4 ,+E +4, . +4 ,E+3,,
@
J +4,





















+4 ,J+4, . +4 ,+4 ,E++4, . E+3,,
@ +4> 3,1
S91 +3> 4,  +3> 3,1
Vxssrvh qrw/ l1h1/ +3> 3, A +3> 4,1 Wkhq zh zrxog kdyh +3> 3, A +3> 4,  +4> 4, 
+4> 3,1 Qrz UE +3, A 
U
E +4,/ vr 
U
E +4, A 3 , UE +3, A 3> vr hlwkhu E+3, @ 3 ru
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!J+3 m 4, @
+4 ,+4 J+4,, . 
+4 J+4,, . 4  

4  1
Qrz li E+3, @ 3/ wkhq
!E+3 m 3,
!E+3 m 4, @
+4 ,+4 E+4,, . 
+4 E+4,, . 4  /
zklfk lv ohvv wkdq !J+3m3,
!J+3m4,
rqo| li E +4, ? J +4,1 Exw wklv lpsolhv !E+4 m 3, ? !J+4 m 3,/
frqwudglfwlqj  +3> 3, A +4> 3,1 Exw li E +4, @ 4/ wkhq
!E+3 m 3,
!E+3 m 4, @
+4 E+3,,
+4 ,+4 E+3,, @

4 
zklfk fdqqrw eh ohvv wkdq !J+3m3,
!J+3m4,
1
S:1 Iru hdfk $ 5 i3> 4j/ hlwkhu +3> $, A  A +4> $, ru +3> $, @  @ +4> $,1
Zh kdyh +3> $,  +4> $, iurp S41 Wkhq S: iroorzv iurp wkh ghqlwlrq ri  +htxd0
wlrq :,1
S;1 +3> 4,  +3> 3, A  A +4> 4,  +4> 3,1
Zh kdyh hvwdeolvkhg wkdw/ e| S4 dqg S9/ +d, +3> 4,  +3> 3,  +4> 3,> e| S4 dqg
S8/ +e, +3> 4,  +4> 4,  +4> 3,1 Qrz li +3> 3, @ +4> 3,/ wkhq +e| S:, +3> 3, @
+4> 3, @ > vr e| +e, dqg S:/ +4> 4, @  @ +3> 4,/ frqwudglfwlqj S51 Exw li  +3> 4, @
+4> 4,/ wkhq +e| S:, +3> 4, @ +4> 4, @ > vr e| +d, dqg S:/ +3> 3, @  @ +4> 3,/
djdlq frqwudglfwlqj S51 Wkxv +3> 3, A  A +4> 3, dqg +3> 4, A  A +4> 4,1 Wkhvh wzr
lqhtxdolwlhv/ zlwk +d, dqg +e,/ vkrz S;1
S<1 J +4, A 31
Vxssrvh J+4, @ 31 Wr kdyh +4, A +3,/ zh pxvw kdyh E+4, A E+3,1 Wkhvh
surshuwlhv lpso| +3> 4, A +3> 3, A > +4> 4, @ +4> 3, @ 31 Wkxv UE+4, A 
U
E+3, dqg
vr E+4,  E+3,/ d frqwudglfwlrq1
Qrz Sduw ^4` ri sursrvlwlrq 4 lv suryhg e| S7 dqg S<1 Sduw ^5` lv suryhg e| S51 Sduw
^6` lv suryhg e| S;1 
Wkh qh{w sursrvlwlrq h{dplqhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq lqirupdwlyh htxloleulxp lq wkh jdph
sdudphwhul}hg e| +> {> |,1
Sursrvlwlrq 7 Iru dq|  5 +3> 4, dqg | 5 U../ wkhuh h{lvw 3 ? {+> |,  {+> |, vxfk
wkdw ^4` li {  {+> |,/ doo htxloleuld ri wkh +> {> |, jdph duh edeeolqj> dqg ^5` wkhuh h{lvwv
d wuxwk0whoolqj htxloleulxp lq wkh +> {> |, jdph li dqg rqo| li {  {+> |,1
Wkh surri jlyhv h{solflw irupv iru { dqg { +htxdwlrqv 48 dqg 49 uhvshfwlyho|,> wkhvh
fdq eh xvhg wr vkrz wkh iroorzlqj olplwlqj surshuwlhv1 Dv  $ 4/ wkh uhsxwdwlrqdo frvw ri
dq| dfwlrq jrhv wr }hur +zlwk qrlv| vljqdov/ lw lv lpsrvvleoh wr orvh pxfk uhsxwdwlrq iru
 forvh wr 4,> wkxv {+> |, $ 3 dqg {+> |, $ 3 dv  $ 41 Dv  $ 3/ dqg li wkh jrrg
dgylvru iroorzv d wuxwk0whoolqj vwudwhj|/ wkh uhsxwdwlrqdo jdlq wr o|lqj dqg wkh fxuuhqw jdlq
wr whoolqj wkh wuxwk erwk whqg wr d frqvwdqw/ vr {+> |, whqgv wr vrph srvlwlyh frqvwdqw
54
dovr1 Dv | $ 3/ wkh edg dgylvru*v vwudwhj| zloo plplf wkh jrrg dgylvru*v vwudwhj|/ vr
uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv pxvw ehfrph vpdoohu> vr {+> |, $ 3 dqg {+> |, $ 3 dv | $ 31
Ilqdoo|/ li | lv vxflhqwo| odujh/ wkh edg dgylvru zloo dozd|v dqqrxqfh 4 lq dq| qrq0
edeeolqj htxloleulxp1 Wkxv {+> |, dqg {+> |, ehfrph frqvwdqw iru doo vxflhqwo| odujh
|1
SURRI1
^4` WUXWK0WHOOLQJ1 Vxssrvh J+3, @ 3 dqg J+4, @ 4> wr kdyh +3> 4,  +3> 3,/
pxvw kdyh E+4, @ 4> exw E+3, @ 3 jlyhv d frqwudglfwlrq1 Vr zh pxvw kdyh J+3, @ 3/
J+4, @ 4/ E+3, @  iru vrph  A 3/ E+4, @ 4 dqg "+, @ hd++,,1 Xqghu wkhvh
vwudwhjlhv/
+4, @
 . +4 ,+4 ,










































Zulwh j +, iru wkh qhw xwlolw| jdlq wr wkh edg dgylvru ri dqqrxqflqj 4 +udwkhu wkdq 3,



















Wklv h{suhvvlrq lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq / vlqfh hdfk whup lv zhdno| ghfuhdvlqj lq / dqg
vrph duh vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj1 Dovr j+3, @ |^exE+,  exE+4  ,` A 31 Wkxv wkhuh h{lvwv
h{dfwo| rqh ydoxh ri  zkhuh hlwkhu j+, @ 3 ru  @ 4 dqg j+, A 31 Wklv  sdudphwhul}hv
wkh xqltxh htxloleulxp1 Zulwh h+> |, iru wkdw xqltxh ydoxh ri  +iru jlyhq  dqg |,1
Qrz frqvlghu wkh jrrg dgylvru*v lqfhqwlyh wr whoo wkh wuxwk zkhq vkh revhuyhv vljqdo
4 xqghu vwudwhj| suroh J+3, @ 3/ J+4, @ 4/ E+3, @ h+> |,/ E+4, @ 4/ dqg "+, @hd++,,1 Vkh zloo whoo wkh wuxwk li dqg rqo| li;AAA?AAA=
{










































kexJ.+4,+4,h+>|,4.+4,h+>|, > 4 exJ+4 > 4,l 1+48,
^5` EDEEOLQJ1 Wkh lghd ri wkh surri lv wr vkrz wkdw li { lv yhu| vpdoo dqg wkh
htxloleulxp lv qrq0edeeolqj/ wkh uhsxwdwlrqdo jdlq +iru wkh jrrg dgylvru, wr dqqrxqflqj 3
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pxvw eh yhu| vpdoo1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh jrrg dgylvru dqg edg dgylvru pxvw eh iroorzlqj
vlplodu vwudwhjlhv1 Wklv lq wxuq lpsolhv +l, wkdw wkh edg dgylvru grhv qrw dozd|v dqqrxqfh
4> +ll,  +4, lv pxfk eljjhu wkdq 45 zkloh +3, lv qr pruh wkdq
4
5 > dqg +lll, wkh uhsxwdwlrqdo
jdlq +wr wkh edg dgylvru, wr dqqrxqflqj 3 pxvw eh vpdoo1 Qrz +ll, dqg +lll, lpso| wkdw
wkh edg dgylvru dozd|v kdv d vwulfw lqfhqwlyh wr dqqrxqfh 4/ frqwudglfwlqj +l,1
Pxfk qrwdwlrq lv qhhghg wr pdnh wklv dujxphqw irupdoo|1 Ohw










































li  ? yE+4, yE+3,> li   yE+4, yE+3,/ ohw k+> , @ 41 Uhfdoo wkdw e| sursrvlwlrq 4/
zh kdyh !E+3m$,
!J+3m$,
 4  !E+4m$,
!J+4m$,
lq dq| htxloleulxp> vd| wkdw !J dqg !E duh 0forvh li iru
hdfk $ 5 i3> 4j/
4
4 . 
 !E+3 m $,
!J+3 m $,  4 
!E+4 m $,
!J+4 m $,  4 . 1
Lw zloo eh vkrzq wkdw=
41 Li UJ+4, ? i+> ,/ wkhq !J dqg !E duh 0forvh1





0forvh/ wkhq E+3, ? 4 ru E+4, ? 41





0forvh/ wkhq +4,  
. 4
5
dqg +3,  45 1
71 Li !E dqg !J duh k+> ,0forvh/ wkhq 
U
E+v,   iru v @ 3> 41
Wr suryh +4,/ vxssrvh !J dqg !E duh qrw 0forvh1 Wkhq
!E+4m$,
!J+4m$,
A 4. ru !E+3m$,
!J+3m$,
? 44.














































dqg !E+4 m 4,  !J+4 m 4, @ J+4,> vr
 +4, @
!J+4 m 4, . +4 ,!E+4 m 4,









Qrz  +4, A 45 ,  +3, ? 45 1
Wr suryh +7,/ revhuyh wkdw li !E dqg !J duh k+> ,0forvh/ wkhq +e| frqvwuxfwlrq ri k,






































 exE 45rexJ+> 4, exJ+4 > 4, 1 +49,
Vxssrvh wkdw {  {+> |,> lq dq| qrq0edeeolqj htxloleulxp/
UJ+4,  FJ+4,










































Vlqfh   45 / +5, lpsolhv +D, hlwkhu E+3, ? 4 ru E+4, ? 41 Vlqfh   545+4, / +6,
lpsolhv +E, +4,  
. 4
5











 exE45 iru hdfk v @ 3> 41 Exw +E, dqg +F, lpso|
wkdw iru hdfk v 5 i3> 4j/


















Wkxv wkh edg dgylvru kdv d vwulfw lqfhqwlyh wr dqqrxqfh 4 zkdwhyhu vljqdo vkh revhuyhv1
Exw wklv frqwudglfwv +D,1 
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TTi?_ G Ai W??|i OLh3L? B@4i
Qrz ohw wkh vwdwlf jdph eh uhshdwhg lqqlwho| riwhq/ zlwk d qhz ghflvlrq sureohp lq
hdfk shulrg1 Wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu dqg edg dgylvru erwk glvfrxqw wkh ixwxuh +zlwk shukdsv
glhuhqw glvfrxqw udwhv,1 Wkh jrrg dgylvru lv dvvxphg wr wkh suhihuhqfhv ri wkh ghflvlrq
pdnhu +dqg qr lqwulqvlf uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv,1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh ghflvlrq
sureohp lq hdfk shulrg lv doorzhg wr ydu| wkurxjk wlph1
Hdfk shulrg w*v ghflvlrq sureohp lv sdudphwhul}hg e| +{w> |w,/ wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh
sureohp iru wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu +dqg jrrg dgylvru, dqg edg dgylvru uhvshfwlyho|1 Lw lv
dvvxphg wkdw {w dqg |w duh gudzq iurp [ dqg \ uhvshfwlyho|/ zklfk duh glvfuhwh vxevhwv
ri U..> zulwh ! 5 +[  \ , iru wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq rq [  \ 1 Dvvxph wkdw !
kdv lqqlwh vxssruw exw wkdw[
+{>|,5[\
{=!+{> |, ? 4 dqg
[
+{>|,5[\
|=!+{> |, ? 41
Wkh glvfrxqw udwhv ri wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu dqg wkh edg dgylvru duh GP dqg E/ erwk
hohphqwv ri +3> 4,1 Wkxv wkh jrrg dgylvru dqg wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu erwk uhfhlyh wrwdo sd|rS4
w@3+GP ,




D +Pdunry, dgylvru vwudwhj| lv d sdlu +J> E,/ hdfk L = i3> 4j +3> 4,[  \ $ ^3> 4`>
L+v>> {> |, lv wkh suredelolw| ri vhqglqj phvvdjh 4 li wkh dgylvru lv ri w|sh L/ revhuyhv
vljqdov v/ kdv uhsxwdwlrq  dqg +{> |, duh wkh ydoxhv ri wkh fxuuhqw ghflvlrq sureohp1 Dq
dgylvru vwudwhj| lv d ixqfwlrq " = i3> 4j  +3> 4,[J  | $ U/ zkhuh "+p>> {> |, lv wkh
ghflvlrq pdnhu*v dfwlrq li kh uhfhlyhv phvvdjh p1
Ghqlwlrq D Pdunry htxloleulxp lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| d vwudwhj| suroh +J> E> ", dqg
ydoxh ixqfwlrqv yJ dqg yE iru wkh jrrg dqg edg dgylvruv vxfk wkdw ^4` ghflvlrq
pdnhu vwudwhj| " lv rswlpdo jlyhq +J> E,> ^5` dgylvru vwudwhj| +J> E, pd{lpl}hv
fxuuhqw soxv uhsxwdwlrqdo xwlolw| +jlyhq e| +yJ> yE,, diwhu hyhu| klvwru|> dqg ^6`
ydoxh ixqfwlrqv +yJ> yE, duh jhqhudwhg e| vwudwhj| suroh +J> E> ",1 D Pdunry
htxloleulxp lv d prqrwrqlf Pdunry htxloleulxp li wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrqv duh frqwlqxrxv
dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj1
Wkhuh zloo h{lvw Pdunry htxloleuld zlwk ydoxh ixqfwlrqv wkdw duh frqwlqxrxv exw qrw
prqrwrqlf1 Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj frqvwuxfwlrq1 Vxssrvh wkh jrrg dgylvru dozd|v wrog wkh
wuxwk1 E| d yduldwlrq rq dq dujxphqw ri Ehqderx dqg Odurtxh +4<<5,/ wkhuh lv d xqltxh
ehvw uhvsrqvh +iru dq| jlyhq E, iru wkh edg dgylvru zlwk d frqwlqxrxv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj
ydoxh ixqfwlrq1 Li E lv vxflhqwo| forvh wr 4/ wklv ehvw uhvsrqvh zloo kdyh wkh edg dgylvru*v
suredelolw| ri o|lqj lqfuhdvlqj lq khu uhsxwdwlrq +iru vrph ydoxhv ri uhsxwdwlrq,1 Jlyhq
wklv vwudwhj|/ zh fdq fkrrvh GP vxflhqwo| vpdoo vxfk wkdw wuxwk whoolqj lv lqghhg d
ehvw uhvsrqvh iru wkh jrrg dgylvru1 Qrz zh fdq frqvwuxfw wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq iru wkh
jrrg dgylvru fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkhvh vwudwhjlhv1 Iru GP vxflhqwo| vpdoo/ wkh vorsh ri
wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq zloo eh ghwhuplqhg e| zkdw kdsshqv qh{w shulrg1 Li wkh edg dgylvru*v
suredelolw| ri o|lqj lv lqfuhdvlqj lq klv uhsxwdwlrq vxflhqwo| idvw/ wkh jrrg dgylvru zloo
suhihu wr kdyh d orzhu uhsxwdwlrq1
Qrqhwkhohvv/ wkh dqdo|vlv wkdw iroorzv irfxvhv rq prqrwrqlf Pdunry htxloleuld1 Wkh
remhfwlyh khuh lv vlpso| wr vkrz wkdw wkh ehkdylru ghvfulehg lq wkh vwdwlf prgho grhv
dulvh lq d vwdwlrqdu| lqqlwh krul}rq prgho1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw lv vkrzq uvw wkdw prqrwrqlf
Pdunry htxloleuld gr dozd|v h{lvw1 Wkhq lw lv vkrzq wkdw lq dq| vxfk prqrwrqlf Pdunry
htxloleulxp/ wkhuh lv dozd|v edeeolqj lq shulrgv zkhq wkh ghflvlrq sureohp lv vxflhqw
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xqlpsruwdqw wr wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu1 Ilqdoo|/ lw lv vkrzq wkdw li wkhuh lv qr yduldwlrq lq
wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh ghflvlrq sureohp dqg wkh glvfrxqw udwh dssurdfkhv rqh/ wkh jrrg
dgylvru grhv qrw qhfhvvdulo| kdyh dq lqfhqwlyh wr whoo wkh wuxwk1
Sursrvlwlrq 8 D prqrwrqlf Pdunry htxloleulxp h{lvwv1
Wkh lqwxlwlrq iru h{lvwhqfh lv vwudljkwiruzdug1 Vxssrvh vrph sdlu ri ydoxdwlrqv +{> |,
rffxuv zlwk yhu| orz suredelolw| %1 Frqvlghu wkh vwudwhj| suroh zkhuh wkh dgylvru dozd|v
edeeohv diwhu doo klvwrulhv zkhuh +{> |, lv qrw gudzq1 Li +{> |, lv gudzq/ wkh jrrg
dgylvru whoov wkh wuxwk dqg wkh edg dgylvru dozd|v dqqrxqfhv 41 Li % lv vxflhqwo| vpdoo/
wkhvh vwudwhjlhv zloo eh ehvw uhvsrqvhv wr hdfk rwkhu +dv uhsxwdwlrqdo frqfhuqv zloo ehfrph
lqvljqlfdqw,1 Exw zh fdq fkrrvh % vxflhqwo| vpdoo e| rxu fkrlfh ri +{> |,1














dqg frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj dgylvru vwudwhj|
J+v m > {> |, @

4
5 / li +{> |, 9@ +{> |,
v/ li +{> |, @ +{> |,
dqg E+v m > {> |, @

4
5 / li +{> |, 9@ +{> |,
4/ li +{> |, @ +{> |,
1
Wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh iru wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu lv
"+p m > {> |, @
;A?A=
hd45 / li +{> |, 9@ +{> |,hd.+4,
.5,4,

/ li +{> |, @ +{> |, dqg p @ 4hd+4 ,/ li +{> |, @ +{> |, dqg p @ 3 1






5exJ45 > 4. 45exJ45 > 4. JyJ+,
.%{

















Wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq iru wkh edg dgylvru pxvw vdwlvi| yE @ WE ^yE` zkhuh





kexE.+4,.5+4,. Ek45yE .4. 45yE +4,+4,.4ll
,
1
Hdfk WL pdsv wkh vhw ri vwulfwo| qrq0ghfuhdvlqj frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv rq ^3> 4` frqwlqxrxvo|
rqwr lwvhoi1 E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ WL+y.f, @ WL+y,.f1 Vr e| Eodfnzhoo*v frqwudfwlrq pdsslqj
wkhruhp/ hdfk htxdwlrq kdv d xqltxh vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj frqwlqxrxv {hg srlqw1
Qrz zh pxvw yhuli| rswlpdolw|1 Revhuyh wkdw





5+exJ+> 4, exJ+4 > 4,,
.45+exJ+4 > 3, exJ+> 3,,

+4:,
dqg yE+4, yE+3,  %|

4 E ^exE+, exE+4 ,`1
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Qrz vxssrvh wkdw hdfk sod|hu iroorzv wkh fdqglgdwh vwudwhjlhv1 Dq| vwudwhj| lv dozd|v
d ehvw uhvsrqvh wr edeeolqj1 Zh pxvw fkhfn wkdw lw lv rswlpdo wr iroorz wkh sursrvhg
vwudwhjlhv zkhq +{> |, @ +{> |,1 Revhuyh wkdw wkh fxuuhqw h{shfwhg jdlqv +wr erwk w|shv,













 exE+4 , +4;,
dqg FJ +4, @ {

;?=
kexJ.+4,.5+4, > 4 exJ+4 > 4,l
.+4 ,





exJ45 > 4 exJ+4 > 4,
.+4 , exJ45 > 3 exJ+4 > 3,

1
Wkxv e| fkrrvlqj +{> |, zlwk % @ !+{> |, vxflhqwo| vpdoo/ zh kdyh +e| htxdwlrqv 4:
dqg 4;, wkdw FL +4, A yL+4,  yL +3,  UL +4, iru L @ J ru E/ dqg wkxv wkh sursrvhg
vwudwhjlhv duh rswlpdo1 
Prqrwrqlf Pdunry htxloleuld lqkhulw doo wkh vwuxfwxuh ri sursrvlwlrqv 4 dqg 51 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ { d prqrwrqlf Pdunry htxloleulxp dqg dq| jlyhq  dqg |> wkhuh h{lvwv { vxfk
wkdw iru doo {  {/ wkhuh lv edeeolqj dw hyhu| klvwru| zkhuh wkh dgylvruv uhsxwdwlrq lv 
dqg +{> |, duh wkh ydoxhv ri wkh fxuuhqw ghflvlrq sureohp1
Zh frqfoxgh zlwk d eulhi dqdo|vlv ri zkdw kdsshqv li wkhuh lv qr yduldwlrq lq { dqg |
dqg wkh glvfrxqw udwh ri wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu jrhv wr 4 +vd| zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ wkh|
zhuh htxdo wr 4 lq hyhu| shulrg,1 Zkdw fdq zh vd| derxw prqrwrqlf Pdunry htxloleuld
lq wklv fdvhB Lw zloo eh vkrzq e| frqwudglfwlrq wkdw iru dw ohdvw vrph glvfrxqw udwhv iru
wkh edg dgylvru dqg xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv iru wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu/ wkhuh lv qrw d wuxwk0whoolqj
htxloleulxp1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ vxssrvh wkdw wkh jrrg dgylvru dozd|v wrog wkh wuxwk dqg
wkh edg dgylvru dozd|v dqqrxqfhg 4 +wklv lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh iru wkh edg dgylvru li E lv
vxflhqwo| forvh wr 3,1 Wkhq zh zrxog kdyh +3, @ 4/ +3> 4, @ 4 dqg +3> 3, @ 4> dqg
iru vpdoo / zh zrxog dovr kdyh +4,  45 / +4> 4,  3 dqg +4> 3,  31 Vr vxssrvh wkh jrrg
dgylvru kdv uhsxwdwlrq forvh wr 3 dqg kdv mxvw revhuyhg vljqdo 41 Zkdw lv wkh h{shfwhg qhw
jdlq iurp o|lqj dqg dqqrxqflqj 3B Wkhuh lv d fxuuhqw orvv ri exGP+45 > 4, exGP +4 > 4,1
Wkh ehqhw lv wkdw dw ixwxuh klvwrulhv zkhuh vljqdo 4 lv uhdol}hg dqg vljqdo 3 kdv qhyhu
rffxuuhg/ wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu zloo uhfhlyh exGP+> 4, exGP +45 > 4,1 Wkhuh lv d suredelolw|
4
5 wkdw vxfk d klvwru| rffxuv qh{w shulrg/ suredelolw|
4
7 rffxuv qh{w shulrg/ dqg vr rq1
Wkxv li GP lv vxflhqwo| forvh wr 4 dqg  lv vxflhqwo| forvh wr 3/ wkhuh lv dq lqfhqwlyh





? exGP+4 > 4, . exGP +> 4,
Wklv frqglwlrq krogv iru vrph vwulfwo| frqfdyh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv/ dqg lq wklv fdvh wkhuh
fdqqrw eh dq| wuxwk0whoolqj htxloleulxp1
5:

